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iMoyjTXoauw fsrsiossrs i cmpxon a*d scamcs ?Amx:s*- ( co*:n:ts )v 

1T.1IST OS THISStiacaB, RICKS, 0~1?JN FATILI.u>* -( bL- C JjL i’i»*0?v;)a 
* ~ 

SftsItPTCS, £l«n*~ Co?m.~ Certificate -*9042#- Tr.scriboj cn Foil tvt 746*04 p^r &r,., 
oesxraeacuj'V'* larch 4,1631.issue 5 March 20,1033*- Act J vi~ ■ , 1 t4v, 

J«aathan*-Cann.- Ccrtif.* 234.-bi.*cw Elisabeth TI.- Inscribed on Roll 
at Albany* N.Y.,at 040.00 per an.,ooa* f&reh 4,1348;Issued Aug.2, 

1349.- Act of July 29,1648. 
Thomas*• dryland •- C^rtif « ,•> 39. hist• of Colisab 1a*-Inscribed o.t ;/jll fit 

$6*00 7>»r no. ,eom*,ljareh 20,1813 .issued April FjlSi.o.-Act of 
?iarch 13,1818* 

SCRARTOS, Abraham.-Cetm*- Certif*-#17,7B8*-Xn»orib©d on Soil at $33*00 per an.. 
com.^&roh 4,lS3IJiosu«d Sept.18,1833.- Act of June 7,1432.^ 

Abraham*-Con* •- C ertif.t-22,524 to xiin, but superseded by f,4l£9 to hi.a 
trlc?o?f,iuoy Jcranton and her pension inscribed en Poll at 
£S3*SS usr an., con. Feb. 24,1844* data ef her husband*# death; 
i£Bi;4*3 April 2,1643 *- Asia of July 7,1333,Jaroh 3,1343, 

Jim* 17,i344* 
John*- Ccnn.-Certif*# 23,461.- Inscribed on Soli at $43*32 per an*, 

0Cia. &rch 4,la31Jis sued June 16,1332*- Act of June 7,1332* 
Stafford*- Kheds Xsland*-Ceriif« -f 3835,2*1 *-V.ridow Oaairo bcriRton.- 

Inscribed on i-oll at § 78*00 per an*,com* feron 4,1831,ending 
8ept* 1836,Trher» sho died 5 is sued Fob*4,lc43*- Ac t July 4,.16-66# 

Stephen#- New Caapahiro#— Widsw Fhcb© (bonisoho) Scrantcn.-^eixi^* 
$ 400,N*.H*- Inscribed on Boll at $33*00 per an*,com* Fob* 
3,18531 loaned 5&y 16,1853* 

flrfiaa :»—C*5'ci*— Ceriif*# 968S*** Inscribed on Soil at v 24*10 per^ m»c, 
<>OiX* ?5aroh 4,1331*issued Juno 10,*.0cw»— Act of wunc 

Tlnothy.-Corrn.-Ccnn.- Cortif*A SOI.- TSidow Sally Bcraatcn*- laaoribed 
en Soli eto3«?cb.3,1855; issue.! ISay 9,1833*- Aot Feb*3,1053* 

I’crrey.^ Conn*- Ccrtif* -4 9317*-Xnao?ibed on Sell at 0 120*00 per an, 
son* *£irch 4,18511 issued bay 2,1233.** Aot Juno 

rSSIS. Braid.- C«nn»«C#riif.r 820.-«iAra :*>U? Basra.- Inscribe on 3*11 *t 
135.00 par an.,003. iaro’a *,i848i*«suoa ts J'.sr July 24,1843. 
Acts 1343 and ahroh 3,1855* 

Joshua.- 3&»b*-K.Y*- Certif. * 24,327*- Inscribed on Hell, I1*7., &’* 
$ 33.68 per nr,*,ooa* lUroh 4,18-31 sic-sued »ov*22,1333, -Act ef 

Jme 7,1332* 
David*- Conn*- tfidtsr Bally Ogden*- Ceryif. # 878 to her#- Inscribed 

on Coll at C 80.00 per an.,com* Birch 4,1843 I issued uuly 11, 
1843*- Aot of Lhreh 3,1S43* ^ ^ 

Joseph*— Conn* — ’Jidcw Lets (Austin) 7eiss,er T\rlst.** Ce-rti*. 
t© her com* birch 4,1848 and ending can*31,184.)5 leeu&a i&y yJisT. 
17,1&5X*- Act c* Feb*2,1848* 

CBAiFTON LimiAOS. 

p 
V 

1618497 

ES1^I3 CFA^0<7,d*i630,|uilford,C©nn.;sar. Wid^w Cs?»h ( 
• 

Tiill) ?!»ing$r,d*Jan* 1689* 
• 

J0H3 CPAifP‘1011,1675-1746Jciar*28 Aug*i!701,S&nnah Ewarts ,1677-1737,dau*»f Jottes, 

....... 
PAT22i5IFL^X71&"1791i J6^t-I^2,1717«1702* Jt • - •# * * 0^-f -■ 0* 

na r *1740,5 ft rah Field* 
DAm,1752-1809» 

mf* 
JKS S7i,174O>1770* Ii.lL?17b&-a?S3# 

mar* ,bachel Stone* 
2AVI2*1738-13G4> A5-K31L, -1332* Jl£S»,17?a-1354* 

c-ar* 1836,Jalia Paris. 
HASTL\mEL,lU14-18sf7j J1S32,1782-1073. HEFRY E*, 1309-72. 

nar®1336»L'*cy H*IXsdley* 
JULIA C. ,1510-60 OTOP8P ’!* ,1330- Sr.nterry F» ,1837- 

taar.lSSl.Lt.^Col.^B.Bald- 
vin,^.l;>54,d«l'i21,0swoesj OSOH5S P.,1383- 

\ * , 

Kansas* 
(Lin® of ?Son»I.• 0» 
CTMton,l!.C.,Vieh.) 

(line cf Prof* 
C raanton, 0-x licabie 
bnir*,H#Y*City.; 

4 »r-—•#. /^*** m, ^o. 

t l>t S## 
•* ,•» 
» l.i / **. V M U % 

/; Sp /O ? / 
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TO LIST Oil ?v, i3 I. 

CC<:LIS, fcol Arson** Ccnn*** ( Continental*) - Certif* 9940**In*cribM cn %ltff 

at *xrtfor3, Conn*,at $ 259*43 ?wr ftn,,ccr.« arch 4,1631,an- 

<?,y}inrt 30^*20,1846 the -*ato of his ^eath** ftscSs Iser**? January 

10,1001.- 'et of June 7,1332* 
B^VTB, Jesiah*- Ccmn,**(?eftHe)*•» Anni® F, nrs.y-is »«• Cert t .f* t-e V7J_"r?r*i** F« 

P&vfea, v 372 •?*- Inti crib** er» KaliB Vytnn*, at 5 90*00 per an3, 
©era. July 27*16(36; Jnaue* Kept. 11,1671* 

PF85SIEO, Eftsfeiol#- Conn*-( h'.Y,) - Certif, f 24,213 , Inscribe on msII, ??#Y*, 
at v 31*00 per an*,coo* krah 4,1631; iseuerf .•iov*G,1853*~ Aoi 
of June ”,133?;* 

mc».UE*“ 5&as* « ( La,).- C.-rtlf, I 19,653, inscribe* on Sell, Lrnii- 
ei&m, at $ 3*00 per !*>* ,ocn* 'arch 1,1323* issued January 13,*~ 

1323*“ A©ta of i\r<sh 16,1316 p.rvt ‘3ay 1,1620* 
KPffftOY, IMnchas*- &as**~( R* Y*&n.4 Penn*J*- Wi-’cw ^bccca F^serey** Ccrtife 

if 8353 issued to her «* Inscribed on s©lls Phila®, Perm#,cc?a* 
Varch 4,1345*1*3sue* larch 13,1344** Act ef ’larch 5,1645* 

ADO TO LIST C? PfsGXCSTATS t ( ,vt Continental iforwriftl ;klle'kt‘l r octet;/ TV-WI*) 

E\Df>71?, Jcfcn*« %«»•- liry*- Kile ;•*©. «*16,o63»» Ooelaration ISO Jim©, 
1840,by John IkiArjer.ae*/© yrs,,of Matiek, a^cx*o©», laae*- 7 phe* 
tostata* 

Ik«iivlS, K11 Itfla,*f*oirth CnrollrM,** PlXe tc©, i S* 5441*“ EL*" t#13,710*130*53* 

Lealar&ticn s Au/>?,1343 by ; 11 Hatj -krrie ne*95 yrs*,of Mr>» 
nsr county ,I«i*i*,ufv3er /\ot of th-sio 7,16 32* ® 11 photostats* 

PESJCIrS, Bcbert** *£i8s** ( ki«e#J* '■l'\3w Inry C, Porkina** HL* t,60,944 -!&*>■ 
£5* * 4 photoal&ta. Cluiia allege?? lurch 21,1857* 

S,S*B* 

It 





?’*?. r,H ; 

U.QX C2miPT0H.- COV-4. - BC. S.10S02, *” I/IiC UiftYIoa ? July 2u, 1832, by Mon Crrac- 

tt>», aged 72 years, of Litchfield, Ccnru,wfeo, in order to benefit, 

■ .Wider the Act of Congress passed Jip:© 7,1832, deposes as follows: 

I, S*at ha was bon In Guilford, ll&t iferon cs>»mty, Conn.din '&rts\\17G09 
Vbat in Juno 1775, ho enlisted linger Capt* A bra hast Hr?.''lay, of Litchfield, ——» 

Blakeley, lit Lieut.,Th«sas Cat Hr., 2nd Lieut*,and Jcai©3 Sorris, E3q.,Lnairn, in 

the regiaent ©oraRnded by Col, Uny,cf Jfcnaington.of Gen* V.’adctjorth'o brigad3,€enn, 
ftaia Troops, and served nix ronth3« 

lhat during tora he went to ffew York and thence to Long Island mtd "ms ©n« 

gaged in the battle at Flaibuah, near Brooklyn# that a few days Inter h® w&s in 

the retreat to E«r York , end thence to Ihrlea and *'hiie Plains at which latte? 

place he was engaged in tho battle and after which lie was kept moving froa piece 

to plaea till aocut &ke v-aa days bofor© the expiration of his term rhon ho wbs 

taken sick and obtained permission to bo abaent firing the bal an*© of the t5®ej 

-ithat Col* Gay died whilo ha was in Hear York and that Lieut.-Cel. Ikrt was taken 

i prisoner at the eaae time, after which his regiment was cerrmnded by IJajor 2&tt# 

that General* Washington, Leo, Putnam, Gr©eno,and others vew in New York and 

adjacent country about this lira©, which was before the raising of the Continental 

troop©| and that he left hie Coopany in December 177G, end fcaaxsxos th© testimony 

of ilr* Lemual Wooster in proof of his eerriea* 

T^at about tlay 1777, hs r©- enlisted for aix months es a soldier in the United 

Ltatos Guard© siaticnad at Litchfield over the priooaers of wnr who wore confined 

there, among than being ts Ur. Franklin the English Governor of V:m Jersey* 5 that 

the said Guard also had charge of the aasunition cf the United states deposited at 

j: Litchfield, the Guard being in ©ois^mft/ of Cant. Charles CatlinJ t!at he'eemexss 

! the teotineay of Ellada Cs bora, who served with hisi, In proof of hi a service 

i 1'hat in the tursaar of 1778, being a raeaaber of Cent* -3.1&3 Bea<shJs cospany, in th© 

regiiwnt ooisaanded by Col. Andrew Adapts, of Litchfiled, ho was detailed to assist 

in guarding stores con si ©ting of clothing and aiasunition which can© frea the Baste* 

ward, • from Boaton,w}iil© the said stores were being transported n by cm— te&rs& 
heavily loaded to our Aray on the Borth Elver,- at Psekekill"! that in this jour* 

noy ho was absent nine daya and in proof he annexes the depositions ©f Eli Smith 

,nni Hon Crasuton, Junior,the father cf said Lrrdth being the cargsant of said 
Guard to Peekskill. 

Y^at in Bepteaber 1781, he went as a substitute for Abraham Kellogg, Junior, ©f 

I New haven, with whoa Us was living at that iise and v?h§ hat? been drafted for tv© 

norths, fwa the Yiliiia, and went with th© American ar^y to Scrwalk, btrmi’oru, 

and Jbrsenook, tinder Capt. Goodwill ho thinks), 

^tat he has lived in Litchfield si no the F.V*y and refers tc Capt, Vfeniel Garrett, 

Levi Ca.tlin, Eaton Janes, Pr. -a. Buol, and Col. Benj. Tala&dgo for testiraony as 

to his character and veracity. 

j BSPC^ITIoaS s July 25,1832, by Lcsrsuol Bocst-sr, for sore than sixty yerrs s regi« 

dent cf Litchfield, and by Iliada Osborn, also of Litchfield, - both fellow aoi- 
diara with said Pool a rant, who corroborate his ctatseaenta# July 27, 1332, by Eli 
Smith, of Litchfield, who * eposes that h© is the son of Eli Faith, laic of Lite!** 

field, d©©eased, who died about eight y«ars since, and ttett his ©aid Father, Zion 
Craaipton, th© Declatant, and on^Cluff walked fran ? is Me ill, B.Y. to Litchfield, 
Conn.,a distance of about fifty-five miles, in ens day,o;i their return trip frtm 
guarding the eupplica sent to Fishkill for tho Ar.;orioe.n ar»y I also that he has 

heard th# said Hon Cr^pton state that ho had served zaontha in Horwmlk, Sta&» 
ford and viree.iwichi Conu. near the linos, in the Aeiericaii ar.nyi July 23, 1-332, 

by Hon Uranntcn, juaicr,of Litchfield, depcseo tliat he is a son of Tlcn 

CraMpton, the Declarant,and that he has often h«arrf his father converse with Eli 

Smith,(senior), who died about eight or ton years ap-# ac-ovt their going to Peeks* 

kill on guard fixity, etc and that on the return they and on# ether walked about 

fifty-five niloa the last day, leaving tho rest cf th&ir at different 

places cn the read, only they throe reacliing LitoJifield v-at d#yj that e.bout 

twonty-fiv# years ago a neighbor, John mobster, new absent, who was slso a Kev* 

cluticnary soldier, used frequently to be at hJ.s ©uid fatherSs house and this de¬ 

ponent well renoabor# hearing his ftvther and said V.ebster talk about- Gea. 

riding dc.vn tho et«p« near or at ftoromeok, and ti»t hi© father told .'.'ohster tint 
, he had oftm been up .and doom the same step#, h# having bosn st&ticnod in that vi» 
• eirslty as c soldier for two months. 

! SUPPLFdEailAKY U-'CIASATTCB : Bovenbor 24, 1332, fey Hen Crasurtast, wj» declare® 

that during his; aooond ten he served .in a g'.u.rd raised fey* authority of th# State 
of Conn., uruJer Sergt. C’vus. Gatlin and Corporal biting Btanlcyj t!mt during 
his third tera h® was under the sol# oovraind of Sergeant Hi Saith and that dur¬ 

ing his fourth tesr^x {sc servs»! under Capt, £©od*ln. 

J 





Lor# PaftBion«r§# 

CLKTIFIGaTS OP raslos : # 0042, CC83.- non Crayton, of Litchfiekd* - Private- 
Capt# Pradlcy#-* Col# C!ny, Cenn# State Troops#- 13 months#*- Insertbed on Soli,at 
$ 45*00 per annua, ccaaencing 4aroh 4, 1831 } iotmei Varch 20, 1833# - Act c? 
«hin# V, 1832# 

LLTTE1? t Treasury Dent«,2nd Comptroller's Office, .July 23, 1638, to the l&nsCoa* 
xsissicner of P<*noion8 advi e/ing that usvfer the Act of April G, 1833, ” an A si 
directing the transfer ol* money regaining uneluliaed by certain persons , an# 
authorising the payment of the casae at the Treasury nS the United States,:* The 
children of lion Craaipton, deceased, a Pensioner on the Roll of CsmuAgenoy at 
the rate of $ 45*00 per unnuia und»3r the Law of June 7, 1832, has beon paid at 
this Dept# frc*a March 4, 1837 to Vay 27th 1837, the date of Pensioner’s death# 

Sgd# Albion K# P&rria, Coaipt# 

LETTER OF 1NQUIKYI Jime 8, 1920, from Albert SI# Turner, Field Secretary (Rorib- 
field ) Conn# Stria Park Coaidcaicn, e. descendant of Elon O^aapton, of Litchfield, 
Conn#, a pensioner on the Roll, 1832# 





ev* ac xms£en*rs. 

JOhATM - con:.'* - vl-*cw Elisabeth ( Hubbard) Crapiton,- i a 1725, - 
Bounty Land. -arrant 845.1- ICO- SO, Act, nr«h 3,1800, 

t&CLAK&TlOli * Ssuadi Anril 20,1333, by Jonathan Cr&nnten, ng©d C8 year*, of tha 
town of ’lais m,Conn, 
deposes as follows i 

in or-’er to benefit u ; ?er the Aot of Juno 7, 1052, 

That ha v.aa bora in Sladilecn, thm Guilford,Conn,,Auguet 20, 1764, on? v»ns a 
j resident there wbsn he was called into the eervioe of the Unit*--? States and lived 

there through the havoluticnai-y *ap an-® Hxd over since live#?-there. 
That in Aug iBt,17S0, bcipg 16 years of ag©,h© entered the service of the 

United ©i&tea ns n substitute for Jchn Dowd, of Killin-worth, Conn,,and served 
one jaemth, under Capt,turner, cf nillingaorth, and v&s et&tionod at the sea shcre 
as a Coast Guard, 

That iu Sopt*,1780,having boor, enrolled in the ililitia, he ms drafted for 
three jsonthe an-? vas stationed on th® shore of Long Island Sound, &3 a Coast Guard, 

i under Capt,Gilbert Dudley, Lieut, Timothy Field,- and that Jonathan L©«,nov living, 
was on© of his ©orarados, who certified to Declarant*b servics in his former L&o- 
jlaration. 

That on April 1,1781, he enlisted for nine sjonths, in the Coast Guard, un*©r 
Capt, Peter Vail 1, Li cut. Tin, Viol’, Knoign Jonathan Todd, an#! served constantly 
during the whole term; that in June the British landed on Leete*a Island, where 
they burnt a dwelling-hous© and killed Simoon Leeie end Ebenecer Hart, the said 
Jonathan Crappton being there " at tho tine the enemy dooar.paj" i that at that 
tine they n fcun 1 a British soldier who proved to bo a deserter'* over whoa th® 
said Drcdar&iit was plaoe*’ as a sentry until ho was taken to fhriford for trial; 
that ho forwards herewith the depositions of £braa '.Ull and Lisur bi 11&rd,noigh- 
bors and fr-llcsr-scldiers with hiia in said service, all being disobargsd at the 
same time on January 1,1782, an-’ refers to buthan Oriffing and Samuel Elliot,Isq,, 
of Guilford, for testimony as to his character and voracity, both of whom or© 
known to Lon, S a oral A,Foot and Ibn, Falph I,Ingafcaoll «, Sgd* Jonathan Cncapton, 

DEPOSITION# April 29,1833 : by David Baldwin, elergymn, and Sossiter r&Taole, 
j of Guolford, vho denote that they are well acquainted with said Jonathan Cramp- 
ton and believe hia 1© be G3 years of ago and that eh 5a generally believed to 
have been a Revolutionary Gar soldier, in the nei,ghbor!x»od, where fib resides; by 
Abram lull, aged 69 years,and Lisur <•11 lard, aged 63 years, both ©f Ijadiscn and 
fellow eoldlera with said Psolarant, who depose in ids behalf 

ij CERTIFICATE OF PF8SIC3 : # 9762, COBJI, - Jonathan Cmwpton, of Vsnr Haven Co, - 
i| Private* Capt, Turner, « One Year, • Inscribed on Hell at 0 40,00 per aimura, coi*- 
jhaenoing March 4,1631, issued June 17,1633, - Sent to G-oorge Jrisvfcld,Guil?Drd« 

I 
| DFFO3ITI0SI Feb, 26,1849, by Jcsc© Craupion, aged 65 y* ars. Judge of the Probate 
'Court, foi* th© List, of 'Madison, Conn,, tl&i in liov, 20,1797, ie went to live 
with Jonathan CHampton and his wife Elisabeth, of Madison, and that he lived with 
;them till H t« 25,1903, during which period they had four children bem to thea, 
:!one of whosarwas a daughter who was bom in Sept,,1804, now a carried woman living 
|| in the fct&t© of Nov York with her said mother Elisabeth H,C?anptcnj that eaid 
’Jonathan and Elisabeth Craaptcn lived in said Madison, Conn,fro:n th© day they 
were carried until the day of said Jonathan’s death on 'Say 29,1343} that ha was 
present at his death and fin-’s on a tombstone erected to his memory the follow- 

jl ing inscription * rt Jonathan Crumpton, died :iay 29,1343, aged 79 years” $ t?-«t in 
Ijtho spring of 1833, he drew , under hie direoetion,a Declaration in order to 
obtain a pension under the Aot of June 7, 1332 ( copy )i And that Elisabeth Cramrp- 
ton, cow.residing in Tru.mnsburg, cisw York, is the i-‘anti cal person with when ho 
resided n»jia years, in 'adi&cn. Conn, eto, Sgd, Jess© Cranpton, 

DEPCSITIOIs * Fob,23,1349, by Samuel H^hepard, pastor of th© first Church (Cong,) 
j)of Madison, Conn,,who certifies that ho finds a*,!on.g the records of the said 
church, ka >t by his prc^ecessox, under the heading of Carriages, th« foll^ving: 

i * Jan, 1737, Jonathon CnKmpton k Elisabeth Jubbard”. 
Attest* Jease Craoptcn, Judge, Probate Court,- Samuel E,Cm*spton, Clerk, 

i 
j iTCLAHATIOtls March 24, 1349, by Elisabeth i3ra.iipton,aged 7S years on Sept,9,last, 
|formerly of Madison, Conn,,but now of Trunansburg, York,-Tc"*.vkine county,- 
ijwho depoucs in ordsr to benefit undo? the Act of July 29,1048, that ©he is the 
widow of Jonathan C raanten, d ec oas o-*’ # a non si on© r under the :*sct of 1832, and r©» 

l: fers to his papers now on file in the Pension Offico, etc,; that she wnfi «\rri©d 
to raid Jonathan Crnmoton on January 16, 1737, in Guilford, n«v .b.d.i*on. Conn, 
iiby Hev, John Elliot,am? that her netidsn nnmo w.s Misabeth stibbe.r-?, t-hat- ©b© 
is now hia widow, 1 ^gd* Elisabeth Crar»pto«# 



. 

. 



:..o'* (, ." 5.2* TiA\& 'i o.:r s » s>> 

CUtfXWlTI OF FB8SI08J I 2^, CC88,-( Hew York), - Elizabeth H, Cmarten^irfew 
ci" Jonathan Cmisptcn, private. Conn, Lino, - XneorltaH on iUill, at ;loony, K«Y* 
fet $ 40,00 per annum, oorawsiotn?; I'aroh 4, 1840 » issued Auj.pn;i J'glo^'A ; tr*^ 
Tl^iry f. Bsrto, Truaaiwburp;, Tosipkins ©o,,N,Y, Act cx‘ July 

DECLARATION : April 5,1853, by Flisaboth lUCraapton, n^ed 82 yeerc, of ths tc^ 
of Ulysses, Torapkins county, 8e* York, who deposes that eh» i« the identical 
person nased as a pwnaioner onder the /-©t of *hCL,Y Jh',Iv4<i, oorti?I •■ ^ by 
tho I bn. Secretary of the Interior, linear date of Auf.,2,1849, and who nosr rjakee 
declaration as such in order to obtain Bounty Lstnd under tho Act of viareh *», 
1855, she still raining th® widow of said Jonathan Crtx*spton, 

Sgd, ESleaboth H^Craapicn, 

•
 r
/.

t'
 





ri?nni,zxT<fi?£y 
<c. 

Tf?Ji kAPYLAMO.- * 3,~ - Beolaralion t March 23,1818, by 
- • •- IHcnxs Crayton, 6U years, of Osorio TcwnyD* v. „ who. In 

‘ or.op. to benefit under " an Act to proviso far cert a in persons eng***! In the 

*anl V?* naTAi Dt,nrio® of th3 United in tho rovolutSons.lv vurH. deposes 
jiec follows : r 

^!-at ho snHatad In 17P%, In the State of Maryland, under Capt. 0, Wylniih, 
"a ^*>-**w Line, aad corn* till the end of tho war Mid wts discterred 
at Pittsburg, Penasylvania. 

Certificate by John Srewor, Beg. -- undated, that it appears froia tho 
reoov^s of the Cami&sioners that ffe«»s Crumpton, a private' recruited In 1731 
of toe lata Maryland line U entitled to Lot 11' . 1194 of the Land westward 

| of Fort Cumberland, containing SO acres. 

Certificate by R,Loccksmans Auditor, " that it appears by tho Fby Fell* cf 
i ™ TrooPfl 111 the Maryland I -ine that Thos&s Craapton received Arrears of Pay 

fro* 1 August 1760 to the loth November 1703#- Auditor's Office, Annapolis, 
ttaauary 20,1810. * 

p5°le.mUoa s Jarroary 17,1821, by Tfcttuaa Cranpton, aged 64 years, who depossa 
that he a erved in the Revolutionary War an follows » 

In the 3d Maryland Hegiaumt ce*»asnded by Col*John Stewart. Capt. Wilasuth. fer 
I 

thr®€ yoarj| that he Is a farmer, bat long einco unable to work; that h» has e, 
family residing with him* that the following i« r. tree schedule of his property* 

"Schedule of Property ———T5.C. Washington County. 

Qno Bible & a fssr bocks — —-——  , £ g.SO 
Bod & boding •-»«•*—g rjQ 
houc.©holi fumature 2,SO 

I a.oo 

*•* 4»«» « 

Application for transfer : September S,1323. - Thaaas Crompton cf Washington, 
O.U. fonserly of the company oamradad by Capt, Wilaarlh, A Cel.Steward .states 
that his tuuae ©a the { Pension Boll ) of the 75.C., whence he has reeved t* 
haryUn,., and lienee name transferred accordingly. Sgd. them* Craapioa (Xjiss&rk) 

Certificate of Pension s ^ 39 « Thomas Cr asp ton, p.c. - C»pi. ffilwartb- erivate - 
t-d, line — 1731 — 2 years — Inscribed on Sell &i $ 8.D0 per so., eoeaeastn^ 
*mroJl 23,1818 i issued April 2,1318 < Under Act of ifarch 13, 1818, Transfer- 
r^d to dryland Sept,8,1323 from Bcpt.4,1823 

Letter of Inquiry J Sept.9,1919, from Mrs . J. E.Richardson, Morristown, 7mm* re, 
! vua85 Crampton, who enlists Kay 19,1773 and was discharged Bov.18,1773, bid, 

and re. Thoms Crampton, who ©nlisi#3 July 1773, prints, Md., eto. 
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X*h\VkA SCSMITOB.- CONS.- no. 6.49,238. - lTCL4iiVno*-J 5 August 4,1832, hy Ab«* * 
ham Deration, aged 32 years, cf Durham, Conn.,who, in error to 

bens.fi t the /vet. cf Con.grens passed June 7,1332, '-locoes *3 foiloffa J 
That ho wan drafted aa orderly sergeant for two month© in tho Connooticutt 

State troops, in '.arch 1770, un-’or Cant. Ja.no® Robinson, of rurhrtta,and marohsd 
to Kerr York and thence to Long Inland, end in ,:h.y, vt&b dismiBBed. 

Thrt in August 1773 he volmtosred al orderly sergeant with all tho militia 
of Z)urh&T3.,whsn Hen York v?>~s taken by the liritlnh ar.d wua stationed part ci tu© 
tiras in Host York un.d then upon tho retreat, on tho heights north of Kingsbrldg®, 
till hr, -eras dismissed after two months* eerviee. 

That in tho winter of 1770, ho was drafted as orderly sergeant in tho Conn. 
State tropps, under Insign Burrett, of Durban, end marched to I-hraeneok, and 
served iliroo montlis undor Osn. booster, until ciiygharged in the spring cf 17/7. 

That hs was again drafts.-! as orderly sergeant in tho Conn, Stats troops,and 
was soon thereafter appointed quarter-^siEter, under Lieut. Samuel hart, of Dir® 
ham, in the regiment coccnandod by Cel.Thnddous Cook} that ho was at the taking 
of Burgcyne, serving as quart ©r-taastor for three souths until discharged in the 
middle of Heveaber 1777. 

That ir: the fall of 1731, ha vraa dvuftea &3 Lieutenant in the Conn. State troops 
and aarohed to Guilfctd, where he took co.nsnand of ih© troops stationed there,till 
ho was dlecharged in the l&ttor part of tho fall of 1781, after having served 
two months. 

That he assisted while in Now York in getting the array from Long Island after 
the battle there, and while in Hew York he was engaged in throwing up breast « 
works and server! in the regiment o«amand©d by €cl.l'alcoti,of -9Ld»31otowiiJ that 
after the bat'Lis ci* Saratov ha vap appointed by Gen. (kites to take chary© of 
tho ecciunition and deliver it according to orders, and that after tho battle the 
regiment marched to Albany, whore he had charge of tho baggage* and that he vtk» 
bom at Durham, Conn.,in the year 17-501 that he has his quarter-master’s warrant 
under tho hand of Col.TiaBdeua Cook of the 1st regiment. Conn.Militia;that ho 
hn» his Lieutenant*e commission in the 0th ccnoemy, fcr Train band,of th® 10th 
regiment, under tho hand of Jonathan Trumbull,Esn.jCapi.Gon. and Co.vmndcr-in- 
Chief, of Conn.,signed Jay 29,1780, and ocunier-aigned by George Viyllyc,Seoy. 

Egd* Abraham Scranton. 
EE POSITIONS : December 30,1332, by Jercuiah Butler, aged 75 and John Johnson, 
aged. 75 years, both of Durian, who depose that they have resided in the saae 
town with Abraham Scranton for more tium fifty years and that they served in the 
came regiment during the Revolutionary Gar with him and that ho served as Bar - 
gcant,quartor-sastor, and li^uteimny for more than twelve months. (Autographs.) 

IMPOSITIONSt January 17,1833 by Jonathon rolls, aged "almost 79 years", who de« 
poses that he and Abraham Scranton arc natives of tho sane tvvn and that they 
were ft-ilpw eolciar© in Augujt 1778, under Capt.Joseph Kiokos,of Durham, Lieut. 
Samuel^idzp, cf Durham,and Ensign Samuel H*rt, of Durham, in the regiment cos - 
mndc.d by Col. Baldwin, and marched to Kcw York and was there when the American 
forces cam© off Long Island and nsnittei then at that time* that h® was taken 
sick at the ease time with Capt. Hiekcox, the Lieutenant, and Ensign, all cf 
whom were pomitted to return hone.*- Sup-planeni&ry l^oXara/iion, same date, by 
said Jonathan hells, who deposes that he end said Abraham Sctantcn were grafted 
in August 1777 for two months, under Capt* Joseph Slake, Lieut. Samuel Kart, 
L&jor Gay, in tho regiment commanded by Col.Th&ddau© Cook,of Wallingford, and 
joined the Array at n0x-bow on the banks of the fiohawk tiver about four miles 
from Albany" } that Abraham Scranton vraa then quarter-master of the rsgiuent Jtbai 
Lieut. laart having been wounded, he tho said deponent was sent home with hin. 
Sept.20,1777. January 17,1833, by Rejoice Camp, cf Dirham,Middlesex county,Conn., 
a^ed 74 years, who deposes that ho and nbmhaa Scranton were both natives cf th* 
said Durham ahd lived about two miles apart; that they were both drafted into 

tho service in 1781,during tho Etsvoluiicnary “nr, and ®ervod tvs months at Guil¬ 
ford, the eaid Scranton being Lieutenant, but in cobthsu* of tho company to which 
deponent b©leng©<5#uaj«r 'Jaj.'Cook, of Sallingford, in tho regiment ojuaand«d by 
Coi. James Arnold, and tltat they wer® discharged about December 1,1781. 

Sb* PPLEu’EirTAHY DECLdBATIoru January 1,1333, by Abraham Scranton, aged 83 years, of 
Durham Conn.,who by way of addition to and ospiamtorv of Ms former Coloration 

dccLarea no follcva* „ . .. , 
TV it on Ms first tmr to K<iw York, in 1778, ha we di^ft^d in Arch and served 

as orderly sar-eant under Cant. Jam©® Robinson, in the regiment oourjan^od by Coi. 
Taloott- cf addlotomj that " fy belief is that ir. StaMoy, of Tallin,tferd, 
Cerm* tra® Eneign or Lieutenant in Capt. Robinson^ company and I cant remember 

which. I recollect ho l<rft tho ho**»© where wo were quartered bao&uac w* too 

such nets© as ha said and 3iaiurb«d him in his reot at night. Ik? ©ftid it gar® 



. 



hlra tho rdf.ht n&ra,x»c 1'Ah was 17/ iir*t tour* I young ar.r't inexperienced in 
nueh miters and did not tako an nuoh pains to remember the s&nea of tha cffi ** 
oare at t?tat time au I afterwards did in four ether touro^xoc I was diaahar:,®*! 
in -fey 1773* xxx I knc» of no ran except Enoch ’-irrastn, of West Ctcckbrfdgo, feus* 
who vras SLa sorrioe viih r» this irair, Ho vaa at that list© an Inhabitant of Bar •» 
haa, Cork*,and was a soldier in Cant* Robinson's company and served wi th ssa* I 
gave ay dopoaitic rj for hia soms ti.ua sino^ wh&i ho tw*s hosae to get it^ancs WhotE*** 
c? ho is now deed or alive I knew nct»»o£ All tho root of ny felloa soldiers of 

j;that tear arc doad*" 
That in his ascend tour to Bgw York ho volunteered in August 1773 and s«rv©d 

• not lose tJwa two months as orderly sergeant, under Cant* illokoox, of Suri&a, 
; and Li out* Cauap and Ensign Samuel 1&yt, both of Barbara* in the regiment ©emssand® 

!< g§ by Col* Baldwin, of tfat or bury. Conn* H Whoa the American fore so on Long Island 
1 cam® to Iter York I sea obtained ns many non ac possible from our company ,wha un¬ 

derstood rowing with oars to go onto the Island with beats and assist in bringing 
over the e#b*sxc Tho Capt* , Lieutenant and Ehsign of cur eormny wore all taken 
oick on the heights gx* north of Kingsbridgo with tho dysentery 
and quitted tho oamn* The Capi* died soon after Me arrival at Pirhan*, the Lieu- 

! tenant nar.wr got hose till seas time in winter* After the cfficree left the imkx 
heights X vus left to take charge of tho company which I did for a month or more* 
xxx i kayo no pfoef exoept Jonathan Wells of said Durham and Asher Wright of Hill 
in "worth, Conn*” 

That in id a third tour, to ITorssneek in tho winter of 1778 and spring of 1777 
he was drafted for two months and served as orderly 00rg^asrt, Charles Burrat of 
turban being Ensign* K After our arrival at Bbrsoneek en? company was divided * 

i! part resained at Ebreeneek and a pas nnsong the number and part were etaiion-ad 
j! according va my belief between Ebrsenock and White HLiinss* The enemy lay at VThltt 
:. Plains or resararhere near * i dent remclbsr that 1 ever saw tho Captain oi our 

company ho having had charge of the part of the ecarapy that was stationed toward 
I White Plains* Ensign Bitrrot was the office? vho had command of th# part of the 
|i company to which I belonged* *xc We sorrel under Gen* Wocater* m Qace in three 
|| or four nights we had to el lift our quarters to avoid being cut up by cow boys 

and the British light-horse* zsx tr® were detained in service the third s»irtb*xvx 
W$ were so divided and cut up that X cant state any ether officers* If -srs had 
all served together the case would have boon very different * Our company was 
sage up of individuals taken from the SeglBoat of Col* Baldwin of Waterbary, Cess 

1 There is no person living that I know of who carved with mo this tour tuid 2 have 
rr.de all the enquiries in rsy power to find thorn* 2 however have a very distinct 
rooolleotSoa of my service tills tour*,: 

Tint during Ms fourth tour vrh -n he served &a quarter-a^ier, two mglmesite 
vero raised* - one on the east side and the other on the vest cido of the Con - 
nesticut- Pdver tqjaareh to tha northern deparkaant i tint ha was thon drafted as 

ii orderly eergsanV'oa August 23*1777,appointed quarter-mster ©f tho rcglmosui rais* 
I c-I cn the west side of tl.-o rivsr* ©ailed the 1st regiment, under Col*Tlsaddsu3 

Cook* w tJo a:’Tired at a plaoe called the ox-bow on tlio r-bhawk River a short tine 
bafbre I dealt cut provisioaa to Col* Cook's Ibgi^Tt* Tl^J 3d 6ay of t’ept* 1777 
was tho first day I doali out prerrisions * which I oontiruod to do till tho £2oh 
day of October 1777, whaa the Seginent th3a being two daya* marches bslc«r Albany 
•was diffiaiosed* and I being loft with tlie baggage of the Kagiasent wilrtout wagsois, 

;j after a few days obtained a flat-bottomod boat and according to orders took the 

: baggage to Albany* After cur arrival at the ox-bow above namsd* ©ay about the 

15th Sept**1777, Joseph 31 ike* of Chatham, Com*,took char-go of tmd wa3 tlw Capt, 

of the company to whio§ 2 bclougod whan first drartod as oredrly aorgsairt • The 

Lieutasnat Col*of Col* Cook'a hogiearit was Ur, VToodbridgo ©f Said Chatham* The 

' Lame of the ha gar was Gay* The 2sns 01’ tho Adjutant was ir* 3vonson# of Water - 

ij bury. Conn* Tho naa® of the Capts* belcr^ring to the Hsgivent wore Bidwell# T.'ads- 

i worth, Blake, Chipoan, Smith, La?rson,Curtifi, bhitney* 

Capt* Biffw-jll was shot through the thigh and diod in a frv days 1 Capt*Wad»worth 
was ©hot through the body and died in a abort time* After getting the ba-gag* tc 
Albany! returned to Durham and than had the Bills of tho Captain* end other ssit- 
tera to attend to* After taking measures to cau-aln tho money and paying it over 
to tho C-aptama * ay duties $u quartor-mator wsro finished* In tliia jaannar I 
spent & considerable nor© than three months os quartcr-i-aator,** 

That in hia last tc’ir, to Guilford in 1731, he took command of the troom3 sta¬ 
ll tidied ihs-s, numboring fifty non, tho rn-inent to wMoh ho bslongod being under 
J Col.J&soa Arnold ef Durhsa, the rorimoni being Btationod at variouo plaooa along 
i the ocASt from Stratford to Consvootiout River, Cel* Arnold haring headquarters ot 
; Bow fferon, while Major Cook cf Wallingford was part of tho tina at Guolfard and 
part of the time oaut- of -Guilford, that ho the ca^.d daponent m\s discharged 

J in tho fall ©f 1731, after haTing aorvsd not leas than two Ewaths* 14 I i^d 
t' - 
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varsrs in siy 90 stolen formerly “to prove* all that I have stated but • 
tho jT&tc and tb4 .1*5.re tegothar hare daatroyo? them so that they aro gene* And it 
appears to rao X have etstat all that the-leparttsant can export of an old ison 83 

j: years or ag«** / 
Xn edition to the foregoing, the Declarant ffir-niloria several f? fchert tours % - 

to Kav-sn, esds* flays , when the British land&d ih&r© and plundered* to Chill - 
ferd, to rrrafc the British, who trere landing th®re to plunder } to Tloivallrj to 
ij&aburyl to Fairfield, - altogether, “ Bay four we@ksu« bgd* Abrahaat 3os%ntt*u* 

|j DCPG3ITI0HS Ifaroh 29,1333, by Stillma I*17ight=aa,Judge Frcbat# Court, Diet* of 
]j klddlcbewn, Conn*, that Aahor Wright cf Eilliugworth, Conn*,whca© Deposition 

the c&id Abraham Scranton expected to fa*ve obtained, died before ho could con¬ 
veniently procure tho earns* 

letter i 

M Eancured Sir* 

R Durham Connecticut January 7th 1333# 

w A# tho President has in Ills lies sage ReosMoended A further In- 
•j realisation of those that have boon Returned as Inti tied to Co^>erjflabion*I Ask 
the favour cf you to peruse the following Remarks from one that into rod on Board 

;j cf tho old ship Confederation with ny cud Captain ?d* X aa cna of the fourth 
!j Gone ration from say Ancestors trait came to this country in tho year 1.523 er theft® 
• About* ray father was one that was halrfal in ia d.n-* Cape Breton fron the french, 
in the year 1743* jsyself Entered the Ssrvioa of «y Country in Marsh 1776, by 
Actual serving about 15 Deaths, as Orderly Sorgoant , .Quarberaaaier A Lieutenant* 

I But at or before the tine to mke out «u? C Inins, tho Easier E&aih 1-ad earepi of 
i.io rany that served with no that i could Substantiate but 12 Don tho, and should 
u. Second bsaraiaatica toko place I have neither scrap or Lorknst ? to short, as 
All sy papers , warrant as OuarieraaBior A Conaisaion us Licubansat aro olX in 
V,ashlftgicn* Slioild xsy life bo spared to A Second Esonimtica , all that aould 
bo Been is tho Wreck of & true friend to his Country, and one, together!4 with 
others that hove been unjustly Defrauded ba cur Probate Judges and Clerks, by 

j| taking fra* tbo poor,Aged, deorippod, old Veiiraa , too crash of this&r .‘.fc&ey, so 
Generously Created by Congress, to Smooth tins path that soon vrill load thorn to 
the eil&ut tmb* A Copy of which I send, vrhieh will be proof of ay heaarks. 

li 

n August 1332 Ur Abraham Sorontoa to John Fisk 
to probale Aplieatiea for Font ion •• 
Probate fee and Gout 
2 c lino probate feo and Cor-t 
1 County fee Jo Certificate « 
2d County fee A Corlificate « 

To Weightaaas fees for services « 
to earria^o hire and Certificate 

Dbr* 
- 8 2.00 
• ’*-»■»— 0#00 ( • 50) 

£?#b\) 
0*00 
1.00 

04*30 
10*00 
2.00 

0 10*60 
Reed pay cf Widearth TTafsvorth 

M Sixteen Dollars & 50 coats John Fiek< 

" Tho above Wadsworth is toy Agent and transacts 
all isy concerns• 
As to the lino spent by the Judge in turban in Esaainisg the 
Applicants thoir was for himself not ever five Days,and tho Clerk 2 rays# 
All that is Stated in the Above bill, for cpning Probate Court and <io 
ia I'initHeui, for I ro/s^rsu-rri. and A':;.-o3ood qy Comedos, in the follow* 
1*3 a^P^rjs^Jby Penalositu area *o.io Ju^e* 

" iiy Friends* Ylhon I leek Around on tho past and i^aing eoov!3,it Appears 
l look Aluost like the last survivor of A fallen Forrest,<>r tho Beary Eaprt^ 
&«ntaiiT3 of Departed Gsnerutio.ni* I an on tills Cay rvro than 30G00 in;/s old, 
and one of the fourth Gonaraticn fs-oa ny /moeatora, t;»t uaas to tills Coun - 
try la the year 1620 cr thoir Abeut. they Lepis*; hoar to I-viov the Privileges 
that lisaven hah ordeiaed* for the Harpynoaa of the Ilsaan ibnily* 1 vas one 
cf those, that intoned on board cf the ahip, Oonfe-jesatlxi with ny old Cap¬ 
tain 73, and eihora.moat cf whom ar« Gvns ef the sta^?, 
where vs nledged our livoc,cur Property, and enr Basred Icneur to cofond cur 
Countries caus^, A pains*. C-rce.t Britluin* 17 rdf are: it tin%> I left an Agad 
Father, an!' weeping Vlf’the I'neniee of my county, in Deadly Cc-^iat 
vhar we like Israel ef oid, raided through a oca, care wns a red e^. ef blood 
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the too ? the 7hungering Simla of Brittinh Fury, but at last. Arrival with tha 
Ark* of our Country's Liberties, cafe on this our flavoured land,ttn4 new, I hear 
proeent ycu, a 50 Dollar bill I took for 40 bunhols of wheat, tho flower of whit 
•<ao used to support the T imt troop© that G onl Washington called from Comvot » 
lout on their ray to Beet on, ant #0 Dollar# Continental bills I took for try wago; 
while qunrfeermaier of Ccl«0eok*E Regiment at the capture of Burgoyno, this rwnev 
I now ^00^, \t vaa when Ro^d as good an Gold or silver* I row leave with rjy |x>»- 
tcuiiy to have it kept* as long as they will hang together*that Generations yet 
unborn, may aa©, what money was taken in Parent, where America gained A Greater 

j Blessing than any ethrr Hation on Eerth now enjoy* An soon aa the Above was over 
one of tho so that ms Prr>sant with bin papers, was Examined no opning of Probate 
Court was mentioned this vac Continued for two Days, it being Saturday an Ad - 
,jounr.i0.nt tfckk. plaoo at this tirao, the Judge and hi a Clerk was hear to pother, tho 
cthxr time* the Judge can© oVor * our Fontlcn -witness he with his La^y* rode over 
to Eurhaa 7 miles in tho carriage * that ho l»o charged no 2 Dollars for the use 

«« -3 j- (•*. t. ? ^ __* n _ . « <i . _ _ 

ani loit his wii© ®-r»J horse* at VT* a>?>rvorth,wltp is con in law to :ca, whore he and 
ihis La<?y was Furnished with suitable Aocaramoncdationa for 3 Taya he Dining with 
;tho Applicants, now what lias he Dons to ne* ho and hie Clerk,have taken la/ r)ol« 
lars 60 c ents* of ny Pention. now look at the whole Amount that they have taken 
*roa the 12 e that belong to iurhrm If all was charged as I was and it is 193 r~I 
lara * this divided into 7 Ifeys is t 23 Dollars and 2 over for raoh lay. 0/ bins 
ye sens of parents, who was savor! from Bapine ft murder ,by the retry men you/ now 
oprrese* And should a coo end take plat*©, and no check be put to what tea token 

, placo ,neb-sinks inn Probate fco will bo the hotter part® what will be tho process 
A knew nojy for it Appears fi-on our honoured Presidents notice 9 that the fraud 
practiced is very hvterslvo, and l-'etliinks, will Appear fron courses not looked 
u.0*, hut I hrpe All tno • xjri in t so Grasp,that c.ro iooking for opportunity to 
frustrate our Ihnoured Chief* pxvoasding will be ©aught in the Bane Iran with the 
panick mkors of 1334. many mere others could bo mentioned, that her© been Don© 

pin this part of Connecticut, but no Doubt Grains but that you will take &t&is 
such treasures xcr the future as will cccas.ro to the poor old soldiers with one 
foot on the confines of Ills Grave, hie just Dues* as I have liven! to be"the old - 

! oot mn In Durban, and ay Children scattered as my be catd*to the End of the 
|l Barth,should you 2etum to your femer placo of Residence, and should call at 

ll 

Lob ci u C-4, 01n.ru in k>nroo,and go© his wife yc-n would coo my youngest bought or* 
and call on Uoyea and »'idworth Wadswortha my be eoon two of ny Grandaons, and 
could the string bo lengthened about IB r»ilos,aay be found ny 3d eon, with 11 
Children, 8 cons end 3 Daughters,outing tkwn tho big trees* as they/ rite to no. 
vy oldest son B uilt tho first fiuvnod house, built In koChester H.V. iw 1 oovo 

t uoi t s Disorib© * itet took plane at the time Genl harriaon was 
i ix^.tving wiio Incj^una, at tho idver Paaiji, near to 'Jbnroe* my youngest eon, on 
whoa I looked to lean upon, in this r?y foble state, was in trade in Naw C?rlcan3, 
and A Regiment cf our aen was their,ttet was ordered to Join our Northern Anay, 
and ny son was Appoinuoi ?urj hosing and Issuing Ceneaary to th©s,whon they A rived 
at the Ifatehee, news came that they was not wanted, and they stationed a few 

jf miles from Katehos,where they So-mined until what we Ycgkeys call the Jackson 
war oouuenced* and what troops was their mrched off k5«< &s fast aa troops was 

I baieer, in ary &tat©,thsy was sent th©ir,and ay eon oontimisd thoir, until 1 the 
closa of the war,and before ho had eloo-Jd his concerns, was taken with tha Colira 

j1 ^brbis and fled, and I had no Friend their, hia Property was ©old at Public!? Yen* 
due,and All swallowed up, in the Vittix of Iniquity. Uow Sir ny object in making 

)j the Abovo u«2nar*<s is, tlmt t ;o3© tnat Granted us, A generous conation, -txy bo© 
; how unjustly it is taken frc i ue. A reasonable CcK3t>enaation they Aught to"have. 
: and that is All. - 

Ifonoured Sir* 
If I have Erred from what is the TJoi?.l praotioe, in Biting to you,on© of the 

j; heads of A Department, I hone you will peirdon no for ay motive is, the Good of 
ny Country, an with Respects your iAsnble Svt. 0 n ‘ 

f To Levfia Cass Aba Borantea. 

Secretary at Vlar.tt 

i| CEIiflFICAiE 0? PENSION: ^ 17,733®- A bra ten Scranton, cf Durham, Cosm®,Sgt#«Q-5i*- 
i| Lieut® — C apt® dob ins on®— Ccl« Tn&ddeus Cook — 11 months — Inscribod cn Poll at 

$ 83®00 por annum, coaraenoing iaroh 4*1331 ; issued Sept*18,1333. - Sent to Thos. 
Lee, New Britain, Conn# - Act of June 7, 1332» 

(! 
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ABSAiA'4 fcft&MKa.l*-- CC'JW*- i*o* Lacy i nn»ntar.*~»J« > .IT?tit* -rCQiAWftt -S I 

).0,lfW2, *!>.*# ■'*'■ mbrta Scranton, aged 77 y&Arr>fi of (foil* 
ferd, Cerm^^ho, In ores* to l*en*£lLfc under t-M Act of Ccr^n?«fi‘|:Y- s-sH June 7, 
1932, deposes as follewa * 

That X v/as bom la Guilford, in I7S4,the record of rv birth beln?; in ihs 
Oreut Bible that w-is r?y father*a ? that I h*vs alvoys lived in Guilford, but sf« 
tor the tc*m ima divided, in that mrt ncv call®* T<A.di9©n, 

That in tho year 1773, t m\a a ool^lor In the 2nd Co^wnany and 1st Regiment fef 
6tat« Troops end enlisted ah>ut £\y l,and serves* till 13,1775, and wss 
under 1st Lieut* Stephen ftill and £!td Liaut* Juhiel Meiga in the rcgifWttt ec3- 
siand©d by Col* Andre.’ far? I igarohed to Stratford, than to ’-*■»; fork and lories I 
then to Oyster pond on the east end of Ion?, Island and then hack to :ferl8ft,&nd 
frorj there to Albany, and t*>*n to Lake George kM Tiocnderega, at which last 
none* place I vras thstken »ick and n%s fHeoharged by Gen, Schuyler, bavin* served 
seven Months# 

On %y 14, 1776, I enlisted for one year under Capi# Jahiel Ueigc of Guilford 
ftM c«rved afi OrAerlv Sergeant* under Col* Andrm Card, Cmm# Lino, and extra hed 
to Earless and remined there on* In hew York till tint city w«ag given up to the 
British* After this I was in the battle of Lhite Plains and va» mot&mpfM for 
tao svontba at Valentine's Mil, an*' thm crossed Into the Jerseys and ??©nt to 
L’orristo^rn and then to Trenton v%hor© I «aa in the engagensnt with the Bsaaiana 
captured by Gen# tfashingionl fro* there 1 went- to Prinoetoh and bank to Triton, 
where we encassped for two or three weeks* X continued In the Jerseys during tits 
winter an* vmtt discharged 4n l-:ny 14, 1777, having serve-? ease yoar* 

In August 1777, I enlisted as a substitute for John ibpson, undo? Capt#rdsrar3 
Shipban, of Lay brock and served u3 orderly l©recant in the regltaant ©-©ewmnded 
by Col* Cock, of allingford l atreiied to Albany, 3* Y# and then to Stillwater 
above Albany and was stationed them under Gen, Gates and wue in the battle at 
Stillwater, and a,ter the capture t>f Burgoyne was discharged, having fcerved tro 
aontliS* 

I was next detached, in 17TB, and pl&oed under Capt* Joeiah Baltin, a# Order- 
It S orreant, in the regiment ccemnded by Col# VorthiAgton, and mrohed t« hew 
London and *lhodo Island j then bask tofcarda tits# l-ondon, but ordered back to Troy- 
idenoe, iJiodo Island, where I was fieehar?pd elter two aentha eervlsce# 

I n©vt enli^teil ©s a substitute for Snniel end mrebel to Ibreeneok and 
ketjt gjsrd t«n days, and waa at Loots*s Iglflut^eovr :uven,and at Laois's Load»in 
all of which plaoeu the British landed, burning Lolcaaon l.«ote*s houso at Laehaa's 
Ikstd, in fill of these places I assisted in repelling tho e.nc«y# 
Is 1791, I served ni^ie aastha uii-er Capt* Peter Yoil as a fnusrd the eea 

e ’•» i*o «.nd stationed at Tuxes* Irian* ( in Guilford, now 7-'ad in on)# In all, I 
served two yoaru,Eis rsc>nili6, two veeka, and ton Pays* 

X aa well kn<flm to Lev* Laauel y«Lh«pard, rat?svniel Griffin^, 7'5q»,C©pt# !5ib- 
b^rd ficrartlpn and Joseph Bxnd# Jr* fbad resides in ashington, a#C. 

e 
CSPCiJIIIOkt August 10,1338, by /-aron Dutton, elergys^n, asid ^Vvccn Ibah Desiton, 

bo>h of Guilford, who bolicvo the; weclaront to b© 77 years o* age, and s Revolu¬ 
tionary eollier* 

DcCL/\L\TIOS t yarch 10, 1333, by Abrahaa Scranton,of h&dison, Conn*,^ho sake© 
the following /lealaration in cr?ef to obtain an increase in hie peiiaion under ih« 
Act of Juno 7,1332 * That in his tweivo acntlus * rervio© in 1773, hu served vs 
Corporal, and fron the ti.no he rr.coiro* a cergoant’s warrant to the ti«# ©f hi* 
diso’rirgo he sorted a:; sergeant* For proof, see the Pepositicna of Gilbert Grav€« 
and Gilead 3m«*loy. S*at in his two Months * service in 17Y7 at fctillnuter and 
©lerwhore ho served as oergoant* In proof, »oe the Gall cf the Ce-r^any kept bv 
hia* 'i hat in the two aonths* tour of duty in 1773, usy’er Cept*Jcoiah ualArin, 
at rrovi^enoo, Kho*»« leixnd, he sarve? while t'tere as aerreant* In proof, see 
the old ConDany Aoil k*nt by M*a and the f^rasiticn^ cf Tsr'a il3ox* ;.»fKat in 
hie nano wont'-is * service un*«f CaDt* Peter Vail,in 1731, he wai? ©Inins to bavo 
served the whole of said tera a® tergssr.t* in Proof, ao« dcDcsitinns ©f I'sra 
bilcox auid I c ha bod Piuid# Tvat in regard to the pasitlon of hia na.^a© cn the ©Id 
pay-roll of Capt*Fetor 7a 11*8 eocTpany, rv>cently foiaad and and forwarded to the 
Pepurtaent in the o?»sn of John Uosn an4 others, W wo il* state taxt h» entered 
the service as a sergeant and that Liout* Field end "naign To-4d, tlw officer^of 
the guard where he served, told hia that he needed «,o warrant, that He woo «md 
hud boon for a long ti:ae bor-©ant and wo*U.d not ho «xt«*ct©d to serve os a t>ri» 
vats and that el tho there were four flero.uita enrolled, three of tHea belc.n^d to 
the old town an* would bo atatiofied there and that ha should t© stationed at Tuj¥* 
«t island an* that Sergeant hsniel ’«i»3 ohe^il d taka th« to at fart '-er Last near 
ISLsawnaaset point, w*!iioh arrv.n-t,®acnt tc^k place* "n further dwlap!# tnat wheifi 

he na-’e hlo former declaration he did nnt lenunr that a inoft*»©<xfvlBfaj.cn*ed officer 
co^id diw store than a private could vroc and efter learning that ^enria Jc^os 

// 

* 
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art^ others of V'iQ 1<7trn vh<> aFJ aleo e-eitfiicjnerc buttis nllet?©? &» InereaiM; ort 
account cf ©orving as nen-ao^nisaieried offioora, he proouro? the •»<-Position* 
anne*©? tvith th* ri«*» to &.'*© applxeationn for t*.n in©m\*o of hi a itorutlBOa 

fig?* Abraham Scranton* 
D^P1 ^I15I0?S»t August 8, 1332, by Sbettoxor Trrvlvre vho ^omsn , repeating details 
of fealepant*e cervices an? corroborate© tbm | by 7ii*>thy Graves, a fellow moi~ 
•ficr with the declarant in the beast <7uar<9 for nine ra©irt?*9 uu?«r Car»t# Sptor itlli 
Au^jet 7, 1332,by Efeer ?«t'hxics, of 3uilfor?,Trho -V^aes that in 1777 he vac 
in tne Unite-? Mateo* eenrtoe, un*or Cept^rhmr? fhijnan an? Ka?o)»a1 to Albany, 

Vork#fro!S allivtgfor-?, Co?was in the bMtie of Stillwater at the time 
of Lurgoyn© *«s ^surrender an* recoil cats that Abner Ecwiiton w ©. sergeant in 
Capt# Shi Tnn c company en4 carve? aa Borgoant in that ooitpuiy for two north si 

Au+ru@t 11,13 i4#b,v Gilbert Gravoa ,«*•<? 73 year* an*? Gilead bradley, ag»? 7? years, 
both of ^f»ifaon, who ?«Dose that they enlSatctf in Mv,1778 «s privaten under 
Capt. Johiel *ietgs,Col« Andrew v &*■*,*»? warohorS to ***Mtu?f U. Y. an* joined the 
arwy \m*or Gen* ashiugten an? tint c&i? oanrany yao in the service in i«©v York 
an-? wow Jersey for one year apex an* that the Bail? Abmhaa f eranton *na a oerr'BWrt 
in the easio company an? aenre? during the greater part of one year 8j^ * well 
reaeaber that Bali* Scranton officiate*! ne ceryeant nt roll &aU aa? et other 
tirseoibept«i# 1834,by Lara *U«ox,age? 72 years,a fallow s©l?ior ,wh© **epsoea 
that h® enlisted £a the ooapany of e**ar?a as Qu.Uffor*», for nine tsantfc3,un*?er 

Ca.pt* *ei.er vail. Limit*ii2aiFiel-?,an*i Lnsieai Jonathan To*?, ant was stations*! at 
iuxis 2*2ant, on Long lxlan? coon?,at G**?i»©n, then U»llfbr?,an<? was ?if$ebai*'re«? 
January 1,1732, an© that Abraham be ran ton B«rv®? nse sergeant the whole cf salt? 
tlnso; an? that in the latter part. of 1778, he was drafted in Capt. Jaeinh Mt- 
nln e Col* Viorthington *s regiment, ark? itarcM to Provi*<mce, an? 
that Abraham to ran ton wca sergeant in eni? omrany faring that tto »,&n! that 
they wore discharge* at- Proyi ?afer« after t»ro aoiiths* ceryio#,!Feb,gY, 1354,Vy 
Ichabo4 fSMrf, of Quilfop*?, who ^eposes that he cnliste*! in the coast r.tarc? ub^ep 
Cant, hetsp Vail, in nril, 1731, an-? etnve*? nine months an-? was ,fen» 
uary l,l/c-2, that at the muoc t* i© /vbrahiet f>cranton sorre’! as sergeant "ec-t* 
ting the tentry an^ giring the nsoos^ary orders to sai<! cifcar.* ana t*?at during 
cai*? tera no tsenbep of the Ouar? v&s allot?©*! to leave the Ou&ri! wiiitcut liberty 
of eaM b c ran ton* 

DjFCLARAXIC31 February 10,1045, by Lucy Lcmnton, ege-a 88 years, of 'Miaen,Cona«, 
who jfepoaee, referring to the Act* of July 7,IS33, • aroh 3,1843 ima J^te 17,1844, 
that^ she is the v1*5ojt cf Abraham 8orantun,% pcsisioncr of the tespolutiaa&iy '-ap, 
c.t the rat© of L84*53 per aaryirai that che was carri-'H to eairf Abrahc^i f-erwiton 
Hot* 26,1770, by b«r* Jonathan Toaa, then pastor of the l«t Church of Gail fora, 
no* ^aieon, ana that her cal* husband aie** Feb.20,16-^4, eto* 

tTPOSITIOS: Feb* 11,1845, by Stcoheji ConkUng,age4 53 yearr, of /eaison, who #«?**»•« 
pcees tbit he ».*as present et the house of Abraham Semiton at the tiro of his 
4eath cn Feb*24,1344* 

LFTTE2 * Feb* 14,1645, by Jeaso Cr»nptcnftto J-vaee L*F^ra3atsq*,Co’3Kiecicnpr cf 
i Fensionst that it sill L© s<?e»ixiikaby ths recor*fl3 that Abra-^n Scranton was rmrriej! 

in Gtixlor*?, now '.iaaisem, on-? t.pat she is a near neighbor of the writer, that she 
io still the wiaow of eai ? Lcrwnton, 83 ys&ra oia; the oetete of eaia L«run- 
ton is ncr.s in Court for eettl^ment &na that ther© is no *cmbt that he ^ioa at 

the tiao tllogcA, &na that the lension Certifioate of t>*e neo®ftse4 bus beon sur« 
ren?ere'’» 

CiPCuITlOJI i Ssv, 9,1882, by £uth 22stvic, age? 82 years, of GTiilfor'*,iiew Jiby^n 
county, C=cm*,v?ho 4epcops thr.t she is the of J^iaea T>avi£,^oceaf.hjo wa© 
a private un-?er Cairt, -"Mer Vail, Co>ai?t ikiatr^s, an.*? wo* known ta Juoes tavia, 
junior* that be waa bom in Gull for-* an? alwa’'m there! that efie kn<!r/ 
Abrahtii Semnton, of 4Mi«on, who vr.-s t\ private in Cart, Vail’s cosioam', am! 
that he reside.? about four *ilee frtm twr; t:-at ah© ?ma often h*»ar? her hosban* 
epeak cf serving in the Coast fhar*? with Abraham Comnton, sn? that h© was *an 
active r»a an? sxtrenely known in all these parta;Ben^ that she knew© Lucy freraih* 
ton, vi^ow of sai? A bra baa Lemnioa who ha<? th« reputation of being a brave sol¬ 
dier nn? a pewerful non an.? & goo? frien# of his oouiitry to the ?ay of ^cath** 

an? that a&i? Lucy Scranton ie a wccaaa of great age an? boa been r**aarxnbly 
healthy* Eg-?* i'uth ffcvi** 
DEPOLIXIOKsf 1832 ), by Jeetn Craerrton, • " I Jesse CrH-vrton of the Town of 

I iaoa County of Kew tiven o.vi? b tat a of Connecticut «ye? 6} yauv ’'p nac e an? fcay, 
That I live? TPith vxy Father urtill I rue 14 years of &g.} feftcr t!nut I iiv«? with 

Jonathan Graapton unxili J was 23 years of age! an? (i*s; the neighborhood of Ti«- 

«thy G^av©(s) an? Abraht&s Eeruntoti until 1 the tine of tneir ?o»th(s), with the ! 

! 





J of uLcut vs&r’s* A3.X th© tiTe r»iits4 cnli u«v*or Cirri* Paier 
Y»U to r&no saatV.*, &a it full;/ eppoar* frca ih* my rll * cf vhiah I 
Jr^4 £11 ay pp&t'»ei- ica «■ l h«*r«! t?m iN?l*i* iaoi ’write t* .i ov x?tz* *M3U* ©& 
jjcai-% Dirtlculirly "Uni of Ti wVr' OraY^s,JMia11 vo ts Abmh.^ Mcranion wH© wi 

staiionoi at tha »*••&© Cvsir^ J&us® »ith ril:i « After iH® rtaabb of A»rahwa t.eip&n^ 
Hia Ssiot© vui in a ©cure© ef avitlft-iani 2 hela ih© office *;? Prints ihtfr® 
no» hal-i iiw tas» effisa *ei-5 L'.ey Coranbca 9:> v-jars g r^yroluMojrvasv pern 

donor 5 s i».o %rS,<!sw ef the fcc.iti Aomh&3v&n*| has a »iisrtribuiiT3 ts:ar>3 of ^we? in 
toa -atafc® of ih# feai* Abrahna i or&ntoa by i’:« &#*5ir4s cf cal'! Court fally a;>» 

p-oars « An* X iUrti^r ray that 5 feveo hoar*! t-Lfctf sxdrl Abx&h&a Larcmtaa my that 
i'p3 v©s ssrtctle# te & Xar^sr amount of jx&jei&a Usui ho X'coaiv®^ tui-? iiirihar th© 
^poBSRt «*£th neb* Jess© Zms&tm* 

’’c^iOj Cr 'crly £©«& ef Abraham Bcnu*tan fops»r^!? to th3 Library of tigress on 
February y#X2Q9«, - ~ Letter to >d» Ba&xy I(liiot) F«rl*y*Apsii P^lOU, toofc t« 
lier la reply to her inquiry cf -arch 20,1314* from £sx «;>?3-CuUfor.^ Cam* 

tot CorUfioata of rsaaica s # 41^9 { eu^orssiinf, .? 22sS24 to Abraham Somntcn>* 
|j iw to iuoy Soraabea, 'zlt&s ef Atrahaa SersurUn, ?Ti#« Bsll,- Collar** 

Cena«- 2 yoara - • l d<5 Loiratoii rie-* Fob 24,1344 on* hi& victor'• p*g*. 
j ei©3» Juissribea on Boil at §33*63 par sheets* oeanaaoins *€b*2i* 1344 { issued 
&pril 2*1643 oatl sent to J&ss© Cr^aptsnc lla^i^on, C^in* 
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JCHB 5Qjft\!iX0y«- ( £ A SERVICE# )• NO# S.17,GG4. - rX-ClA^TICS: Augri&t N, 
1852, by Jehu 8crantcn,&ged 92 years, of the iotm ef * Alison, 

Fere ifevvn county. Conn#, who, in ore-’r to benefit tinker the Act of Congreso 
pieacl June 7,1832 poroses as falters : 

That he served in the har of the Revolution under Capt# Whittlesey at Umr Bed¬ 
ford on board the Brig n Finny n, and in the lan3 service un^er Capt# Lathrum. 

i having been drafted foe two Months for the defense of Hew Bedford In th© su^er 
cf 1775 ; that in December following he enliatod under Capt# Oliver Om.nl of 

Stordngton, for four months in the regiment oonreanded by Cole John Ely, who was 

also the surgeon of the regiaeiit ] that he marched from Guilford to fay brock and 
thence to Jew London, where he remained throe days, and then to Providence, Rhode 

! Island ; that he then Marched toward Newport expecting to r©p«l an invasion at 

that plaoe, and then returned to Providence, where he retrained till the expira¬ 
tion cf his tera of service, and then marched to the Barracks at Mew Lckdun and 
tra3 discharged, *• at whioh tine John Bishop and Elijah Stannary ware with hiau 

That on April 22,1775,It© enlisted for one month under Capt#Daniel Iknd,Bsar©he?? 
to New y erk, and was stationed at Brooklyn, in proof of which sorvioea he r© * 
fers Capt# i&nd’c Enlistment discharge and pay-roll# 

That ho thhn enlisted under Col#John Ely, on* tins immediately placed in the 
hospital at Say brook at a place called "horse hill*',to attend upon the United 

States * soldiers who were inoculated with eraall-pox, and served three months# 
That on July 1,1778, he was drafted into the Cavalry commanded by bj« willixu 

jlkrt, went to New Haven and thence to Stratford and Stamford and »as there the 
day Independence was deolared, end then to E«w Y ork City,whore he was discharged 
and returned to Guilford, after a ten days * service ,after whiah he was again 
drafted for tv© month©, un ■* ©r Capt# liar el ton he thinks, into the Cavalry, end 
narched to Kingsbridge, westeheoter and 1 hits Plains# 

j Thai in Sent#,1777 ho was drafted for two Months under Capt# John Vstruts, in i3i@ 
roginent ©emended by Col#’;illiara J2art, raid mrobed to 3ra,iatdfc Vestas* Red Hook and 
Fishkill, Now Ycvk, and was t.nere on duty when Ssopu* was burned and Gen# Bur • 

goyno talon at Saratoga, General Putnam being in command, and in proof of his said 
! cervices he refers to tho testimony cf Elijah Stanmrd and Nathaniel Graves# 

Tint after 7i© was drafted three Limes for short tours to New York, making two 
months 1 service, at which time Gen# Parsons commanded at Cuyler’s hook# 

That in 1778 hs was in Jtar Itxvon when it was invaded and partly bams* and 
stores destroy©*1; and in 1779 and 1780 ho assisted in guarding the o<s& shore ef 

|Long Island sound, under Capt# Petor Vail and Timothy Field, and believes that 
he served more than cn© year, and Lhat h© was in tho skirsnish at last Guilford 
when Capt# Ifoiga was killed# 

Tffvt he served at least thirty months during the Revolutionary Ear; that he 
was bom in the town of Fast Guilford Society (now Edison), vihtin one mile cf 
th© sea-e ho re, in th© yrtir 1740,where he has always lived# 

That after the expiration of the before mentioned two months* torn of service 
under Capt. Uatrus( Waterhouse) at Red I-bok and Fishkill, he re-enlisted for two 
nonths at th© request of Gen# Putnam and served in the Earn© vicinity, and refers 

I to Her# Samuel N.Shepard , Joes© Crompton, Esq#, of Edison, and Reuben R«FewIor, 
|| Capt# Hubbard Scranton, Timothy Graves and Beacon Benjamin Jfert as to his etorae- 

; ter and veracity, th© last four of whom can also certify to hie services as a sol¬ 
dier # Before Reuben Elliot, Judge Probata Court, £gd# John Scranton# 

82F0SITIQ3Ss August 6, 1832, by Banusl N» Shenard, olergyman,and Jess© Creuspten, 
afe to th© good character and veracity of th© Declarant* by Timothy Graves, cf 

S| Madison, who deposes that ha served with th© said John Scranton in 1770, Wider 
Jj Capt# Daniel Band at Brooklyn, N# Y#» by Elijah Standard, of Baybrook, who deposes 
jj that he was in th© United States * cervie© at Providence, R#I#, ‘Jew York, >v hit© 
jj Plains, Fishkill, etc with John Scranton and that th© said Scranton vnas also in 

th© service in th© liasnital at Baybrcok under Col# John ElyJ by Reuben 111, cf 
Madison, who deposes that h« aervod with ©aid Scranton at Providence, k.I., under 

jj Capt# Grant, Col.Ely# by iiathenisl Graves, who deposes tint in 1777 he served in 
a company of Cavalry and wu3 detached and served/ two months unJ©r Cnpt#"atr©us, 
Col# illiam Hart, and ■vent to Red Ficok and Fishkill an** vaa there ©n duty when 

Esopus was burnt and that John Scranton served at tho ammo time and in the same 
company. 

CERTIFICATE; n This cortifiea that on th© 13th day of August 1G32 I atter.^od th© 
funeral solennities of John Scranton (son) in the town of ’’adison State cf Con - 
naoticut aged 92 and biried him mooor^ing to th© Or ’er prescribed by the Protest- 

i;1 art Ipisoopsl Church in the United etatoa cf America# 
" Cavid Baldwin 

" Minister of the Protestant 
“•« Epic copal Clrurci,# " 
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CS&fIFICAn*: by Geor<*o Griswold,Clerk, Probata Court,Gullford restrict," that th© 
heirs of Eaii John iarsnton,doccmecd, are John Ccfcurtton, and Anna wife of 'yl]y? 
hfonsen both nor rosi-toin* in r»aid ifcdlson in ths neighborhood cf their v^a*^ 
father and 'J&rren Soranton now residing in tho State of G. Y ( if Living).N 

i* - 
CU2TIFIC4TS : June 9,1334 by John So ronton and Anna 8*?&maon, only ounrivinf' hull a 
cf tne late John Scranton,dec *d ( mil own it bo barren Scranton who has not been 
heard from for mere than two years, on* is suppose* to be dead ), hereby to 
re*;t eatiBfied with t. Certificate of ono year's service of iholr Into Father from 
taking effect o* tho Act of ( 1832 ) until his d»c©5ise, in accordance with your 
proposition of the 14th ult# E&d« John Scranton, Anna £• '*unaon® 

;, CERTIFICATE CF FEiTSIQfit *; 23,461, CONST, • John Scranton, deed, of Hew Ifeven,Conn» 
•j - Private® • Col# Fly nontliD, - Certificate paid to John Scranton and Anna 
-• iunsoh, children and fief£&? at- Law of eaid Doc?. - Inscribed on Loll at £43? 

S2 per annua, coasenoins fiarch 4, 1831 i issued Juno 16, 1832*- Act of June 7, 
1832* Bent to George Griswold, Guilford, Conn® 

i 
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•vi*D SCfiAfffO".- nr/j-v ISLAND- • Deborah ( atohell) er.mnton.-WQjr.gSiee 
&CU8Anoa A3D CTTHTiyiCATB : " Xt feppoere tv the - ' usbUX 

°? 0f ^currcno98* Ilra 1?!» Stafford Sor*nt<wi, enlists for an* t*rv** 

' a fTlVSte 6clncr in Colonel *MnUh 01ney,« Raiment <n Hho^ 
& IT?**?'*1 •*> tmt ho was tanorablv ,1*^^ 
Eoo’aber mo f . ®?“toS* ln th® S*M. <* »« York on the nineteenth *,y Jf 

1 178‘« b9lnr» the «Piration of the terra of hlB oal* onliatwont. 

« Prerideno. ,Pr. 17. me. ^oTof^i* ;! 

n Heglmnt at the end of the ^ar** 

" <«r«ff"r/°^nthMC[- EX^T *VI? **** rf ,,h0',e «« 0» oath *o j V it.. s nr.e Day that the foots of the above certificate are tmo I f',r‘V» 
eeoiaro that ran Hectare 1= lost. 1 farther woelnro thil i aA induce* 
oirouaetanoes & ston.1 in nse* of the asoiatanoo of ny country for support. 

B Tt,e+ *u ae,, Stafford x Scranton* 
That on -he 16th of Harsh 1782 I enlistee ln Copt. John PolWo Ceapnny 4 Col. 

«» “»*• I-taM Une i continue* In rai* r^t 
forth. *' rny o - - ' >•>>' following when I viua *isoharge* as above 3«tt 

i 

i/cCls.MI„:? : July i}s 1S.:0 s by Stafford Scranton,aged 67 v<Knrg. of ^aan- 

un,,er the «* * -v &*”1’- fspoceu t.hai he oa<?o n previous Declaration on April 17 i«ia 

of &reh w* 18Ki* «" 3 hM„T* 

We"£* Lr°8iT* ? «•» fibo*e man* Line, an* ^ ! 

: ^r1no“‘U cZ"uXJXT.\nZy 

mot?*to 
twenty vears * i pigh* xxx na® Ml a lane sl-’o for noro thnn . 

y V * ®S«. Staffer* x Scranton.( Ms nark.) 

jBEPOSmo* ! January 21,1619 by John Chnrwan of Voluntoro, Conn, .who ***.,., that 
,ho is well ajquainte* with, the sal* Staffer! Scranton of 'voter n I VZZ-t 

■,01'-'ntsn ls ®Sthoub Property an! living with one of Ms Bono wta wise 

U> 1842» ^ Sb*ne*®r Saith» * in Mo 88th year”, of Ecuth 
( Kingston,,aohi:,,ton county, Rho*e Iclun*, who 4cpcccc that he r-r'-c ' o, boar* 
I tfl* ^ ^cvlJenoe”. fact. Abratan JMppl0,*urinr 14 
“ «“ »»!•» Staffer* Soranton.rho i' Ms oouoin^ T»i ll°l I?.e"* 
vice was in 1770 or 1777, . . .?. . Vft‘t s,illr7 ser“ 

C EltT I FI CATS: 

Sgd. Ebencser Ssdth (X: his mark,) 

State of Eho^o Island & Provi'feho© Plantations,” 

* fretidenc®, so, 

itmieipal Court of the City of Provi*«n»e ln the Co-jnty 
of PrcviJence an* State aforesaid, exercising Probate 
Jurisdiction, being % Court of Record, 

« - .. . .. Horeraber 8th,A,D..1842* 
r vit4 ufm^bere4 th&t eatisf&ctory toatiraony has been this *ay pro^ucoo* be- 

fl”- th,t 6tarf0M So«nt«> l»te of Ereter In sal* IZte” » X- 1 
40 th® t"«>‘y-«»renth day of October,A.p. lS26ittat 

.“I',1 ' “Uff®5; Soranton was lawfully airrle* to Ssbcmh .atoholl. on the eighth 
**»•?•»•''T*^. *’ '? ^77 )* they live* together as van an* wife until hie 
ben'^-ho?” J"S ^ta*®“h“*®J “ Me wide* until the twentieth *ay of 
'l&t&SSt tle\Dl fiof? F«rt,®»>® »» *he County of 
raiia-* „ . . ^!Lit T" -r‘9 t'l7‘”a of her l©ft th# following 
?,fle^"T A1 Scranton: town,, E,mus1 Serantes of Criowol* an* 
*>.•"?* So«nton of Lejyar*, both in the State of Connsolioutt an* Bseirs 
Jenjcir.3,tcon unfa of jusynl Jenkins, tat row *eoeo»e*ian* that sal* Ea.iual 

one y^rTof'aC^ W‘° **i'5 5“i'0' ** th* XL™ c£ ^th was..ever twenty- 

sia*rf iHf5“oST^-1^^ **k haV9 M'flxe* th. * :ij 8th day of 3cvarab#r#A. h.1842# 
Albert G*0rc«no, Cleric,a t ^ ^yr^vtTc^TiOm visric* 

last CEKTI -ICATS Of PCTSXOS, / 3853, «.I.- >oiro Somnton, c4*. -11*0* of Staf- 
fo,* Scranton, a ., who *ia* 27 Cot..1823, of Provi*enoe, 2.1.,who was a ,,ri. 

, a„* aearaan in a.r - 9- raos.nri.- 12 aoo, aeomn. - Inaoribe* or. Soil at , 73.CO ' 

|;p™ra. oc«ar.oins %roh 4,18a * ending 8^.1836,when ah. *i.*U..ue* Feb.*, 

!: Ih#*» Sor-'ion«-»K-if® 
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£2*.TliLA SC3AK70B* *~trVi iifO'O fill", *» wir’cif Fhebe ( Solo oho ) fi©r&ni©n,- Sounc. 

UtH S©rr*nU 40 - GO - 55.- ISO. >:,22S4, - #:Zl*\~\1lQ1t -* April 
30,101*),- Kay 2,1513, by Stephen Oeranten, aped &0 yGurs,of Wcn-rUfChasMre 
oounty, t’mr mapahire, wfco in or->er to benefit tinker the Act of Cc^rcos m’Jso-? 

l«arch 1G, 1818,deposes tLii in February 1700 ha enlist*'! aa a private ir* thy (‘y> 

ttnanial ar^y, at IF^rport, I'.-iw Ikapshlre, in th® V- 'jrs ?' mshiro Llne,for n luring 

iho Jar , tndor Csy-t# Ca idle, in rhe ro^lj&sat eonaincJed by C^l*tiIley,or in tha 
I 1st- Lssr Kxspshire rugoaaat, aal corvid Ms i;lnc* fig £, Stephen S cyan ton# 

fiEFOSITIOHt April 30,1313, by Aaron of I’r-rjxsrt, K. II*, who depcaoa 
jj that ho bsa boon weM ae^’aaintod with tha said Stephen Earauion sine® 1779!that 
jj he " araa knowing to hi a going i«$© the assay sonatina in t*m yoar 1700, sacs of 
;; his being gene ever four years scat ana that ha h&a a fually cf tsmll children* 
;! Egd, Aaron Kettlston# 

C22TIFICASEI K At a 'Town u*ocir.g Legally varaed and ho Idea in Lerrport (H,B») on 
■ Tlaarsday the 29th day of t-Saroh 1731 sssac votsd asp^ follow «~* 

7hat the tcfm ttSII give iloger Ctr /«is and Stephen fiorsmton ©c&«thlng as a re» 
ward far their ©©rviscs for tho tarsm ox3 U&rpor% provided they continue to bo A 
servtes for the town in that calling* 

* A trao Copy of Ihxmvd. * i‘o>m Cleric 
* Attest Erastun Baldwin! of Seaport*" 

PEOLA'klTlO'i I July 18, 1Q20-, by Gtophen Sorest ca,&g3.3 33 years, a resident of 
Kendall, Cheshire county, Law jluapahlre, was dopoaea as fcllovra i That ha en¬ 
listed and oervod in the ccapa-jy o^uzajridsk] by Oapt* Saddle, in the regiaant eo^s* 
miidod by Col« Colley in the Skssr Ihuapsliire Line under the Contin^tal establish* 
i,oat ,during the war, ^r*d iv.ids? Cayi* Fry in another oasnar^, for mre thsa iVir 
years* that taa dais of Ms original declaration is April 30,1013 and tho ssinbor 
of his Pension Certificate ic 4-'3733f|t!at be is by oopupation a hushaa-Snn cr 

laborerj that his health tad constitution is iapalrod by age sad that he is lass© 
in hie right era oeeasionod by the snail pas taken in the artay* t-nt Me family 
consists vf a rrifo aged S3 y-sarg of feuhls health about half of the ability of 
a healthy person,- of Phebe Scruntcn, ngod 12 years:, .kry S*£crariton,^r*©d 10 
years, Hanoy fieranton, eged 8 years, I-hnnah P*Scraston, agod G years, and Sts* 
phsa Soranton aged 2 years, - all incapable ef supporting thsaaelroa# 

Before Llieha Eostlc 
v- * Stephen Borastcn* 

, 35CCLASAT108* February 19,1333, V4t ;!n• Ihob© Bersntsn,&ged 69 years, of Cssbsa, 
/ SulllvAa county, Sear nanp-jhira ,vho deposes in order to obtain th^ benefit c-f 

j the Act cf February S,lc3C^ ae fell ora : 
TmX she is the widaw of Stephan Scranton, a ©©Idler in ih« tra? ©f t*i® &srf«~ 

■ luticn and who vas puid a penjicn for a nuaber cf years to th© of his death, 
at § 96,00 per a^nan, in srid O^shen and the adjoining t«m ©f V’oadel ( r.osr S-ta* 
ep®« ), Hew Baapehire Agency! that she mrried said Soraiitcn KoTseabor 12,1307, 
the eereaony being perfesued by Jcolrxa Currier; that hsr said husband died in 
1323, and that eh© is still Me «ii.35r, 

rEPOSITIOIiSj February 18,1353, by John Hopkins, 'X.H»,age! 60 yKirs, cf Sura.r>oe, 
who deposes iltat he has boss a p^ucticing phyoioian in Suisape© for twenty-fiT© 
years and that he well knew Staphen Scranton, husband of Phob© Scranton row ©f 
Goahen,ft.nd that said Scranton died cn either t‘h© 25th er 26th day ©f JMy,1623j 
by Jo:m ?,Kncwlton,Town Clerk, Eunap«3,who daposss that h© finds cn th© fown 

jj records tho folioTin^ entry : ;i lEt i $zy of IJov*,l$37,oi-:5phon Scranton St 5heb© 
jiSciscIio both of Wendell wer joined in ajarriage by uq» Jcblaia Currier, * 
!i 

LrTLAE'.TIOH: ?ia.TOh 19,1853, by Fhcoo Ecrsanton, aged 71 years, ©£ Go3h«n,K.n», 
who declares that shs is th© tHo® of Stephen Scranton an>! "a.i in her poseossioa 
her pansies certificate «5atod Tuy 16,18-53,for J)3S,->3 por annusa, ©tn, and sake© 
this tfeel&raiioa to obtain Bounty lands under the Aot of tiareh 3,1303* 

trite J Sdrard Wyaaxi, Ssrciis Lear* Sgd, Phsba Snrmton (A;har nark,) 
CERTIFICATE OF PLb’SI03: -f 400, H*H*- Hiobe Scrsmton, rid, of btophoa Bcmnton,- 

, ?ri,- ‘1.2.Lins, - Inscribed ©n Roll at 4 53,GO per arn;a,esa?aanoing Feb,3,1003! 
issued tshy 16, 1633, 

|!lS8SS2£ OF INQUIHYl J»ma 15, 1821 to i5r»,A,a.C*rdley* ( So address stated ) • 
Letter in 7#F, 22,217, Sanuel Sischo, 



* 
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Tno:as : qFahl’OH.** CCSB. - lie, ".15,222. - £YSLAE\TIOi:: August 9,lC32*by Tfcosua 
Goranton#arJ0'! 72 years, of Guilford, S^r Uavon county. Conn., 

T/h«,ln order to benefit under the Act of Congress p&easd on Juno ?.1332,*«arx/c«e 
«6 foiler-at 

That ho m» bora in Guilford, Bow 3*vea county, Cornu,on February 11,1780.where 
h« has resided mr nine®, 

: o \ *? ontesaber 1*A< <?3*ho tr.i* a osober of & ttllihia e&ap&ny eoatsewa^sd by Cipi# 
letter end ns re hod “with the eenpany for H*y York j that ho vnaa at Airfield, 

Com.,on the day that ftar York surrendered to the British and soon thereafter 

34ta*S African array near Fori Cachinston, under eoaaand of r?sn# tt*shi7igtcnj 
fear weeks 1st©? they retreated over Kings Bridge and o&geged in the battle 

at hhits Plfelna*aft©r which they retreated to North C&3tl*,wlisre ho ma disoharte- 
' *n th® L^v>rra diouharfa" after having boon in service elcran *«&», 

! Ihftt ***** *hlti hie Father w*« detached, in April 1777, to ssm as guard at 
jlirOT Haweet, under Cant. Elisha Ctopnan, of Sayb?ook,ln the reglaent eccseadsd by 
j 1 * ort/dngton,'but that he, the said Bee la rant, entered the service sm a eub~ 
stituto for hia sail Father and served two ninths* 

Ssptonber 1730 he volunteered end «sr7#d one tacnih as a o@&3t guard at 
;iLeete s Island, under Capt# Euniei Iferton, end drw pay and »Uons frea the 
State of C^nneetioui, 

T/mt at the tine the British burnt the public stores at Banbury, he volunteered 
under Cant, 5o*h Fov/ler and sanehod to Fairfield, but the having e&barfcod 
on board thsi? skipping, the ce.rcir/ returned, haying bom cn dat;y four days, 
Shat in July 1779* he again.voiuatoered and served in the esemny of feilitu to 

which ha belonged, under Capt# Bcah Fowler, and mrehed to East Eaveo,fe3d «$« in 
a nunoer v? ski mi shea with the «mw^ till they ersbarked, at which tioe he solved 
four <Jays, 

j *ke whole term cf his Berries as etato.1 amounts to 3 oven south?, two w^>akn, 
and four days, and refers to the Her* Aaron t&tien*ol sr-^rj&n*and Charge London, 
l«q,,neig!ibcrs aud citiasaa*aa to Ids character and ve;&9ity,a3d to S&thaaieX 

i Grilling* wauaiel billot and fcaauol Few!©?, I&q,,as to Idsi oh&moter and &e?vic*3 
1 c* 4W Tl'5 a«« _ __ ;as a soldier# £gj. Yluuvvs 8 ©ran ten. 
;| 

-1 BEPOSITIOiB i Au.'just 9*1332* by Aaron Patten, olergsnsn, and George Lraadon* of 
j, Guilfoi a* OoSiS*,iTjjg fi&jose es vo tyd goo<i cidraotsr of csid theses £ © rsnton S ty 
||Abra!icua Fowler, of C dlfur^ulu deposes that he \ras & follow scliUor with fponws 

ri3 iiijijor,3u..*<i Uii.5 ** autachod to t!is &&“%$ ti&ipitfqf fjid in tuo sauy 
sorvic© and wua discharged at the eaao tisie”, ato, 

iiCSSTIFICAfSi * Theme Scranton son cf Saaael Somt&sa by ikry Mo wife ms bom 
ij Feumaiy tha lltn 17S0* ■ •» A true copy cf liecord froca the Haoorde of the town cf 

j Guilford# Attest > Cauael Fovl&r Town Clerk# H 
i! 

|i CESTI7ICAi.jS w ?B2l3ICJs y Gv32#* Conn#» Thortiid Scranton* of tleR? nuvszj* Conn# • 
; FrivawS,** ?.ut# toli-.ns#* Cal,- orthlngtcn#** Ccn.i, bins# •,.17*d53# «• v«days# «» 
ij Inscribed ca Fell at 1 2 -.••10 ;>or annua, ocycienaing ^krali 4> 1331 ; issued June 
10,1833# *° Sent to Claimant at Guilford, Conn# • Act of June 7*1332# 

/ 

i 
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Vi -O'iuY SCZ&KTQS.* COWS* •» V»id<w Belly ( Shmh - right ) 83nmton« * arty u >■> ^ 
Warrant * 64 - ?>G - 53. « HO. ? .8707. - SSLARATIOS* April IS, 

1818, by iiiiothy Beranton,ag©4 57 y-nrs,of Cullfcrd, Connvvrb©, in/ or’*?.? ob* 
tain the benefit undsr the /.at cf larch 13,1018, an Act to provide for certain, 
peritone engaged ift the land end i&ml ©onrloee cf the ttoited Lintoo in £h® iv-r©- 
l ationary war'’, deposes &3 follows * 

That on April 1,1777, he eLlitsiod under Capt.Elijah Huisnhrev, in the regiamt 
’ ©OKraanded by Col.Hetum Jonathan 'iaiga and in the brigade ocna&nfled by ttm.br.nr* 

; u®l H.Pareons, and served until June ?,1?33 (1733), trbsm Ha mhs diseharg-ad t»i 
best Point, Hew Tork • tb&i he was st the Bterriing of Stony Bcini, in vho battle 

; of Jameetosn, .holy 1731, aad that he is in nood cf ih© assistance of his ©ouafcry* 
Tiriothy Scranton. 

SECOND DFCIAPATX09* Jferoh —, 1321, by Tinothy Scranton, £>9 years, cf the 
j town of. Guilford, Conn,,via in a*-;.Litton to his farmer Declaration Peolores that 
i ha mas tl€ the battle cf Alvar (V&.) and at the touring cl* Ccmmllis at 
J Yorkiosai that his occupation • is that of a farss?? anl xaborer and that ha has a 
family residing trith him consisting of a wife ami throe children, - Ms wife &r»d 
U7 years, a naughts? Daborah,agod 2.3, a con Lusun, agod 20 and a eon Abel,aged 
15 years, and that Mo wife is infisa and unable to labor. Timothy Bora?, ton* 
THISd *£&!/• RATION i ruserabs? 13,1023, by Timothy £orant©n,ag<H 02 years, of Guil- 

ford, who gn order to bo restored to the Pension List under the Aot of ;arah 1, 
1323 M, deposes gs to hi© military service coring the war cf the revolution and 

i n that hi& rein® Ms b©wn pli^oti cn th© Pension Liat and dropped thsr&froa on uc- 
count of Me property • and In pursuance of the Act cf "i\y 1,1320,1 do solcaly 
£rsroar,!, ©to, giving liat of his property and showiyig roascaa why hi a rsst-s© should 
be restored as a pensioner. 

DEPOSITION* Dsoccibor 10,1323, by Comeliu© Tuthill, Clerk cf the Court cf Con « 
asn Heas,2?ow l&fca eounty,Conn.,supporting ih« statoaozita of Docl&mni* 

TmSU EBCIABATION* August 50,1343, by Timothy Serant«a,©f the tsem cf Madison, 
• Ccae,who deposes in order to obtain an allowance on the pension grants a Lin rmscr 
j the Act cf 1318 * That ho vs 3 pensioned under ©aid Act at the roie cf £8*09 per 

ji month and that after resolving :<said psfcisiea two years , for reasons 
i| unexplained, his pension was discontinued* that the only reason that ho can conr 
; joetura for his being eiriokea off tits rolls an a p&nsioner was that ho was la 

possession of r. largo? amount cf property than tbs lav authorised him to habe 1 
that at the; tims he rescivod his pansier, ho tris in poasoscion cf a r-mll a^mnt 
cf property, personal and real ©atat®, but was indebted to dlfforssrt persons 
mere than the eu^uart of all Mb property# that about cn© year after his r-ams 
v?»s stricken from %h« pension roils ho rsad© r-a sssigunant for th© beucilt cf bio 

craditors# but was unable to pay them sor© than sisty-fiva esnta cn th® dollar I 
V‘that by a certifioata no*# in Ms pesfsacsien n-3?r In M3 possession bearing date 
plisrch 1st, 1824,h«? wag restored &a a pensioner, cenaenaing m the 16th of m©co» 
be? 1023,and ha now asks th® CoasdaMener cf Paneicns to allow him frees ths 4th 

i cay cf Uarsh 1820 tha tin© he wis (Uascntimied an a pon jicner to th*® 16th cf Doer, 
10€3(l823),the time he was restored, at the rate cf 93 Dolra. por annua. 

Timothy Scranton* 
DEPOSIT 1095 i S©pt,2,1843,by Harroy E^le, of Hadison| Bopt. 5,1343, by IPioc Dogsre, 
of disen 1 8©pt.£ 5,l:3*i-3, by Zobuloa xhle, of Durham j Sept.30,1813, by L.W.le&oh, 

j| of Durham,all cf whom dopoj® that they ere well acquainted with said Tinctl^r 
Scmntoa and that in 1821 he mds an sasignaasat of bin property for th® benefit 

i of his © realtors, and t'ut ho Iiab a large family of eight 3hilfron,trhos© chief 
means cf support is his pension of $98.00 por annum* 

T2CIAEATI0H i Pobruary 11,1355, by Sally Soranto^agsd 82 years, cf ihr*ioca,Cone., 
ji Mho desses that eh© is th© wi^ew of Timothy Oaranton, lets cf Edison,deceased, 

end that ho died Feb. 11,18431 that th yy wore narriotl Juno 24,1052| tiny she is 
still Ms widow end makes- this doslaration in ord®r to obtain th© beneiit cf th# 
Act of *July 28,1348. Tits: Ssuw-al £*’’right, Coom Crampton *- tally Scranton* 
Before Crumpton, Judge Probate Court,- ^ia#B#C»apt*a, Clerk* 

I 

I 

U1HEL1GK CERTIFICATE* n Tnis my oortify that Timothy Boranten cf 'feCdieen, Nesr 
ritren county, « Sarah Wright cf Saybrook, ^iddloaex oounty were .joined in mrrift-ya^ 
ring© by as, Madison Aug.3,1332 ( Aug thard eighteen hundred thirty two)* 

F,b’.Si-2er, biniat^r cf tho Coapel* 
DECIABATION* ISamh 29,1855, try Sally 5oranion,ag«d Be year©, of Aent .pro6fc,TUd» 

O’leoex eounty9Cazn.,v/ho dOTXJsea that ah# is the widow cf Timothy Soranton and 
.tt'ftt ah*© is inaoribed o n the pansion roll at *36*00 per annua,conaenoin-g Feb*3, 

1353, a# Mo widcvJ that oho ia new $4 years old and makes tMa Csolaratinn in 

c?6«r is obtain Souity Land tc? whloh srs^o my be entitled unde? t’l® Act of ilaroh 

3#18>3, Wits * Stercel E,\7jight, Sally Wrig;it,of Weat brook, «* £sruh Joranton, 
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JSA3GB 0** tisiil'i'« 

G 
genera .h© 

By !fte Rsoellenay 
t s 0 a op VI A S H I U h SOI, Faqi 
X and Ocaiamder in Chief of the Faroes of th 

United States of A&eriaa* 
Those, are to Ci3rt.il> that the ikmrer hereof . _ 

timothy sciunron 
in the 1st Connecticut Be~inent, havirif; faithful 
ly oervod th®/ the United States fra# the lot of April 
1777 -»«-»- and heirif; enlisted fer the 'Car only# is 
hereby DIGCHiSGSD from the Aierlcan Axs.ty* 

OITEU at Iread - Quarters the 7th of 
<ftW® 17? 3* mmm 

G* 'R'asliin^toju 
ByUic Excellency • & 

Cosmnd, 
J Trudbull Jim Sy0 

Begiflterod, in the Books 
ef th© Se^iismit, 

Libb inr.?is Adjutant* 

The abere Timothy Scranton 
has ltoo,i Ignored vith th© 2AD31 of SSSSIt for BIX 
Years faithful Service* 

2oc* Ikitl©? Gel* 

D v)i CEHIIFiCAaE OF PENSIONi y &jX| COSally Scranton, ^ridosr of Tis&sihy 
oe ratten* «■ Private, at ^ 93*00 per annua, eoEsaencfctg Fob*£.1833 5 issued • '-y 9» 
loSS* • Aet of i «'i?*3,18b3* 

LETTEE OF XflQUIBY: July 11,1903, froa E*C*Scrrmt©n, Trees*,?ft.Union Cell*,Alli¬ 
ance, Ohio, vho wishee infsmation relating to his great-grandfather Ti^rdhy 
Certain, vao dsra April 1, 1731, and enlisted frees Herth Madiosn or Guil¬ 
ford, Conn*,for tlie iuCTolutuensuy Par* 





j TOOSZT 8C&VNT03.- COST/*,- ! 0. s.13,230. *-SECLAKfc?IOB : April 6,1018, before 
Simeon Baldwin, «Ju ’go of the Suprane Court, *Srr.f I3vTcn,Cons., by 

Terry ScranIon,of Guilford, Conn.,who, in order to benefit uhdex* the Ast of Co?> 
grcaa prosed Search 19,1813,deponea an folio*© * 

That he Borrow hie country nor© than ela yara during the rOTplutionary war 
on the C ntlnental ©stablisheient. 

That he falicte^ to r.r?rv© for (tiring the war, ftndrr Capt. Elijah iliaohm in 
a voriisent ©ossaanded by Col. Meigs, which vaa of towards transferred to Col.Wobb, 
being the 3rd, Conneotiout Line, and served therein till the cljo© of the war, 
when he was die. .-havgei on June 3,1783* Tcrcy Scranton. 

CERTIFICATE : 

“ To the Ibn. 
The Secretary of the ITepart^ont ©? War 

X certify that it appears to ny eatlafstoticn that the 
above nans&d Terry Scranton served in the revolutionary war 
against the caaaen eneay as he lias ntnto<i in his Declaration 

I therefor© certify & tranrait the ovlrian©© in his ease* 
K<rf Kavon April 6th, 1818* The dlscharg.© is cxoleged, 

Biuscii Bald'.vin, Judge 
of the Supr Court of C&jnestieut. 

DLTUv XATICn : July 7,10,20, by Terry Sersmton, aged 63 years, of Guilford, How 
ISarsn county. Conn*,who deposes that ho serred in the Hovclutiorary fear as fol* 
lows « 

That he served siz nentlj under Cant. Stephen 11*11, in the rc-^ii-Msit ecsaand0 
ed by Li oat .Col. Andrew *7ari, aa-I «ix ninths in Col. Shrift's r-?.ris«rtj that he 
«erred cix years in the Continental estab i i s!ra©nt under fepi Hanphrey and Col* 
Douglas • roglaont, afterwards An Col.R* J.Jeiga* regic-cnt, and farin'* the last 
year of th© v&rjf under Cart* Belts, in Col. hsbb'e r^giuenbj and that he vua in 
the battles of Banbury and Droasiriok; tint th© number of his Pension Certificate 
under 3,is original Declaration is lie. 207; that ho As a day laborer by occupation, 
and that ho 1ms a wife agsd £>£ years, and two daughter, Bachel, agej 27 and Wary, 
agod 22 years • Tory Scranton. 

ETCLMttTXCa J April X€,X0v$, by Terry Scranton, (aped 73 years), of Guilf«r<5,Cenn», 
who deposes that h© Is a p&rusioner of the United flaics and that the number of 
Ms Certificate is 257, <jai-©d April 24,13X3; that he eervod nor© than ferc/£ years 
a» fier.gwini, under Cant. Elijah Huaphrey and also under Capt. Bette, in & regl ~ 
soot oo^Lionded by Col. Barium Jonathan hsigs, and Oily. Gray#Saile?, anx Camel 
B.rsebbJ that ho received a discharge froa Cel. Casual B.hebb, at West Point; that 
ho curved nor© than three yearn as sergeant in the war and believes that ho is 
entitled to an inovels3 in Ms pension fCUswanc© end requests that hi* mrie be 
transferred undo? the Act of Ju;:o 7,1832; that he has always resided in t’jo town 
cf Cuil?crd,a.H llrvi he served uevsa ymra And two souths in the war ♦ six yt-ar^ 
in the Continental a ray and ever one ysar in the Cann. State Troops# 

Before Sscmel !!, Purser, E.P. Tcrey £crsmton. 

ECBEISJL1' 0? PH0PS4TY: July 7,1320. 

Bouse and garden purebred by ay friends •« 
Cixs, scythe, hoe, eirile, haisaer 
S ohsste with 2 drawers ©arh *»-“*■ 
cloths cheat — pi 

8 

- $ S7.50 
2.40 

» S.'OO 
- ■ 1.00 
- 0.80 

1.00 
« 0.73 

i 44.65 
Tory Soronton. 

CE3TIFICATS 07 C317.« Ceua..Torrey or Tory So ronton, ©f Cull ford. - 
S-?rgt.» Col lisigs « 3 yro.~ ( troppod )♦ - Inscribed on Poll at $120.00 per 
xran, sargrrancsg, co;.3aencing liaroh 4,1331 1 iaT^ed ay 2,1933.» Act June 7,1332. 
CI2TX7ICATS « if 25, for 6 years serr ao aer-rb in Corn. Line, at ? 3.00 per zse., 
oonnsneins April 13,1518. - Ast haroh 13,1313* 

I 





>' ViU ** .xl 
**•* C oh.u- i*ow if oily 3«©n».- KO • -.215,212, * Bounty 

Imvi • arrant 71:*;,) - 16Qh. « •&>. — ' = i j>*eo»s:b©r 11,181?;, 
ty CuvM Seers, cf *o**to,g, county or Xairfiol*, Conn.,'*So ,in ory*r to benefit 
inv’er tho Ant of ton;'res8 mo^C'? arch 13,IBIS, *oyv>ocs ns follows i 

Itoi he enlist** in the service t-Z the Imit®* states on April 13, 1776, tinker 
Ct\pt# Chapin, in the rc-l^nt co,wn^ by Col .darnel fclnore, Continental Uno, 
on tho Continental J stabileh want, for on© your, e.n * mo ronslariy *ieohi\r"©* <n 
/!pri 1 16, 1777 ; that ho rc-onliste* in tiy or June following, ucv’or Ca.pt* Jona¬ 
than faquir© an* me employe* In vest vno then calie* ** t-j u* service*’, in the Con- 
tin-Tit**. 1 array, tui* serve* about six rwrithc an* vac then trawsforro* Into a rog - 
i.’^u.tt ui„*er Col. iViytop cl tho fftsaachuHttii Lino, an* ee»rva* six non tho, thus 
completing h.co year s sorties | that he again enlist©* un*or eai* Cent, Jonathan 
Cquire for one year more an* serve* sal* term an* then, in 1779, enlist©* uzi*er 
C*P'fc« holaey, for eight awnths, but *oos not recollect tho reyiraent to which eai* 
Conp&ny belong©*, an* serve* his terra. fag*# navi* Beers. 

i: Pft'OSIXlOH^ 5 April 11,101*3, by Vwiiol Cnrrow, of Fkirfiel*, a fellow soldier 

vith aai* Suvi* **e©r© ; August 11,1019, by Albert Chatman, of Airfiel*, who *©« 

poeoe th.it in April, 1776, he van a captain in the service of the Unit** States 

that about April 16, he e*ilic>te* T'uvi'f beers, then a resident of fuirficl*, 

ji ncw oi> Ac*<Ung, Conn.,to eorve one year as h private , an* “ that sal* Jeers 
iraacfJiately ri hia enlistment Join©* the corps \tn*or riy owysan*® un* raarohe* 

cith rai* coraoany to Albany in tho fatato of Jew for* where with aai* oorpe ha 

join©* the c<>,tasnt CQvmn*o* by ch-tnr Coi* Lanuol Al^iope, which rar.iLseni bolorro* 

tw i Conn. Lino on t ic continental tdblisInent, an* in July or August follow¬ 

ing oavche* to Jeroan Mata, i-owr York, where v*©/ were employe* in buii*inc leri 

i tanwix”, an* I »«M * lull iKwle*,^' that aai* Carl* h©er© perforoe* the Vuty 
cf a private eoUtcr in sal* ^oginent until .April, 1777,at which iisie he receive* 

an honorable discharge ; &'crve?*b©r 8,1619, by Fan ton beers, of tho town of eston, 

inirfiolf county. Conn., a follow eolAior in eai* company with t&vi* Beers, who 
*cpocc» to tho ease effect. 

|i 
SEOLAi&flOU * June 16, 1S20, by Davi* Beers, ago* G4 y<*?.rs, of ?aH*ing, Conn, 

that be enliate* in tho revolutionary < ar un*or Cnpt. Albert Ofcaimn, as a pri¬ 

vate, as str.to* in hie for mr l^claraticn, r.nJ turn euanits t* Ust of Ida 
property acoctv'ing to tho following schedule : 

»i C <v ■ fX)UI, 

| pjiftil saucei'fa 

£ oh .ira very ol* 
i __ v£ c ©aucors 1 oi* fv^j ^ rc; , 
1 »m&6h pipe * 

2 -• Kmt casks 

1 — fable, t5 tinives, A 6 forks cl.*- 

o cl* spoons on© ol* chr>st - 

1 — ©use of *mwers very ol* 

1 — scythe & ora*io 

1 — pitch for*c on© rale© cl* - 

1 ho© 1 ten pot earthen 

1 -■• ex© - 1 spinning wheel 

1 pot - 1 iron kettle 1 brv.se kettle 1 frying pan 

1 — great wheel - 1 shovel tongs <* i trcuucel 
0 & porter plater., ? j>r«tgr baa inn# 

- - — Sg*. 
^ 61.15 vilu© rcccibe*. 

tavi* Beers. 

11 ah* X further *©clare that I aas by eocupation a *ay labercr, nt ths Xamixtg 

business,** is l&r© • being trenibie* with rheieastisw, an* has a wife &jfJi 'lolly, 
age* 47 years, an■» ©is children, nt^cly , “&vi* em* kciiah, on© of whom is over 
21 yeuns of age, an* illcn, a^s* in, kunioo, 12, an-’ ^imstta, 12, an* cne —- 
not narae*. raviJ ueors. 

*)?.CLA;rATIw'-«l bept.7,18.58, (a?;e* bb ‘ , ti«7>t.8,lS42, April 6,1843, July 8,1348, 
(ago* 73 >, an* January 22, 13-31, all by V?oliy rtcera, wi*cw of sal* Vvi,* Beers, 

ftrvplinatlon for pension allowance* following the *eath of her eai* husUsn*. 
’is* ****«.-?'-ftlli(,1338, s.n* she still rejiains his v»i*ow an* resides at ceton, 

fairfisi* oounty, Cor.n. 
^CLuViTIvJ * rpril 6,1655, by 'icily iiesps, af;o»i t)2 years, wi*ow cf eat* ’'avi* 
Boers, cf <•©«•.ton, who now &&$*3ss% evdeos her *©claration that she was narj*io* to 

aul^ ■art- in rairfiei-., Jnnmr. 1», i?J?, by Her, .fie.eidah iJiplny, .M th»t her 





.* . • * ^ . 

i <7? » • u i* f c v ■ir i nr it tv ; 
-> 

ra*i-*on n\n* who Kelly Or^en an« thii h«r ns!' him tan* ,»ln» jn O!<toi! .Inly 11# 

IH-ia, *r.4 that oh» Utill reeuins his wMew an1! mkoa H4n tij ['liotfctlcn I’c** tlia 
[Atrpctift of obtaining 3ount- Inn*, un^or tho not c.t’ Hwroh 4, ahGG* 

f#K# I non l August 4, lb43, by Funtfcn Hooro, " lr\ MV Hath y«*ar*, viv> rts»pr-*o* 
that he Tilth ruvi^ ftaero* lato of . act ton, now <»c an4 hl^alf onli*t«* 

un^er Capt. Albert Chapimn, in Col. Klrsoro’© re^injamt an* ueirtH to.;olhor, in 
1770, etc* 

CFAlIFIoATi OP FKHtilOK J £ 82t>#«* CO<tK« To Holly Roei*p>t vrt’tow oi’ r*eri<i Herre,- 
privnto eolf»i©r, efctj. - Inscribe* on Gall at v 83*00 par wntH, eosLTwnoln$ /arch 
4,1046J i«Fuo4 July 24, 1040. 





'V t ; i.cnr ra» 
Z A 

JvSTEA aiCiiS* * -•■•'J* 8,£5637• - ff.CLrtfotlORl /Jtrrur.t 9,1633, by .fcsUw 

<?!ok«, a"4•» 75 year a, of Fenner, fc^iaon county, ;;©r York, who, 
in order to benefit un'or the not of Cenpross ptaeaed June 7, 1832, ’enoaeg »n-a 
say* i 

That he was bom on the 23 rd day of October 1753 44» the teem of Sutton* 
uB8j#3h*i#®tt8aftiv? that be lived there at both timoa of his enlSafe-iont; that eirc 
th© Hsvol -Aionary bar ho has lived in the town of Berra, heroester county, bs e « 
fw';' ^ ’!d?i v Gloved to th© town of ?®tuier, Sari ©on county, Hew Yorxj and h~>» lived 
there tver tinoc* 

t'^t about fey 1, foHo*rin<; th® surrender ef i>urf*oyne, he enlists* kit 
Sutton, for the ter.* of el$ht raonths, in the ooanany of rdlitia, ur^er Captain 
ftioker, Lierut, -7oe*bury, and :onci?/» Shut©! that they march©* thwwe thro* the 
ioxme of orcoetor ant Barton to Jutland ; that h« assie*©* in fpwrHns; a niiT* 
ber of prisoners, bein~ a rari of Rurr»oyne'e troopa, till t’oev were rf av^ to 
the South, he e:oi?u: with teatAa at) far as -Infield, on th* Connecticut river, *nd 
then returned to Ait-land where ho served out his torn of ©nlistnant guarding 
public stores. 

k’hat in Ally, 1700, ho re-enli*ted in the Tuilitin, \mJor Cant,Alton tmd 
Ensign illiaus, at Clavaraok ( '-tow York), whe-r© they retain®'* a few -*iys and 
then marched to V e»t Pci t, H.Y, an4 Joined the regiment under Col, hand, for 
.throe months, - fit the tin* benedict Arnold escape^ to a British vessel, and 
that he vaa <~lrv;'»rged in October, 1780. Total service claimed, eleven months, 

. Sg-3, Joshua *$ok (or !3,cks,J 

DSPOStTXo & i Ally 27, 1833, by fa mi el Gilbert, elergynnn, an-* '“illiaa aieen, 
Wsth of the ttr-sr, of Fe^ne?*, *«-’lleon bounty, J«*r York, who ^opo«« that th©y*are 
well acquainted vitri Joshua licks, the above oarrod aopliuant an-1 believe hin to 
l>e 73 years of a^e and t!»t h© is reputed an* believed to have been a Fevulu- 
tinn&ry sol'ier, in th© neighborhood, where ho row resides, 

bi-Lor© Ilee-s, J* « Sgd, williass ; 51eot!, 
S&-Tiiioi Gilbert, 

!! 

C>klXXr IuAf£ C-F P&KSICU! 24,327, Bew York, - Joshua nicks, of fedison county, 
Kcw - Private « Capi, Alton - Col, Hand - 11 isenths, fess. Inscribe cn 
the a«11 at th® rate cf $ 35,JG per emiun, co&aenoin^ larch 4,1331 ; issued 
Aovp-sber 2S, 1833, Sent to C.fi, A J,^ilU*as, Casonovia, i»:, Y, Act, 6/7/*32, 

m 

II 
P.-vrF'^ OK- Fib'S AT STtreJAL ACCOfJ *T7%'5 GTFZCZ1 T3?'TA2S*iT*IT OF X?t5 I iTFulO-J b^aSH - 
3' ' ' »•«•« uciits - f 230, RSUTIHG vp pyrrhhP OF rall:- fcis, 4th 
0UAW£a,183i, ( in 3un*ie relating to Payments, 4th Quarter, 1833, Alban./,k, Y.) s 

* SOX 101,ctal- 280, 
State of *J«ff York,: 4th Quarter, 1833, Joshua mck*, $ 91,65, 
“iQ.iiscn County, i 4th ^roh,1831 ■» 4fch 5ept,,1333, “ 50 sionths, 

$ 36,GG per Annua, 
S^fora Se ell Aright, J,P, of Fenn«r, 'J.Y, by Joshua Fickr,,t^it ho is the 

identical person in tve eeitinal Jor-ificato of which the folicving is a 
true copy,* ( here abbreviated ) : Certificat by Levis Cass, Secretary cf Jar, 
dstia^ -ove-aber 2,1835, that Joshua hicke who was a private in th© Jovoluiionary 
Aray, is entitled tea Jicnsic.i under the Act of June 7,1332! ard Deposition by 
Jcsh’ia Hicks, t'^t he is row a resident of Fenner, Prison county aforesaid an4 
that he has resided there for thirty years last r**t, and that previous thereto 
he reci ’ed in Harre, State of ii8)*aohUR«tts, ;*t©d 1-3 Dec,,1333, 

6 gd, Jo©hoa Iicka, 
r'ov'er of Attorney date4 ig Deo,,133-1, appointing A, *,7an i>:.usen,his attorney to 
receive his Feneisn fren -/nrch 4,1811 to Sept, 4,1833, 8- Joshua risck* 

■jjsn-a ;awEj ito' 

iw*- - OS hlvfvu * .v^ILl -*- H«t,of Sutton, ass,,1373, o roaster, by Jen ©diet <4 
Iracy, ptt*o GS0 : John Hicks, Caabrid^e, r»j, to esfooro, and thanto button, 
netore ov about 1750; married nahooca Chnnnnev * 11- children *1, John, kill*?* 
©t l inker M i.'>oeu, mr.- li jah arrtm,- 3«Jfenrah, •aar.Jona* Bond,«^,-«sth, 
•nfi** Id Jany,,170-5, Cs'rt.tuleb .iiil,* S,<.ache.riah,- S, b« u«l,- 7, Elisabeth, 

€al11,* -5,JiSiL'A,- 9, Lydia, nar,St«ohon ilUaua,* 10, 'csoph,*!©4 
un.^r. In against CJwncoto,- 11. 8en.ian.in,-- Vital Statistics, SeUu, 
^ss.,p,4?7 * Onildren of Joshua and hartha ( Derby) >4«kc si, Joshua,b.Julv 11, 

}1Z0*~ 3. Joshua,'©, -pril 4,1723,* 4, "T.iaabot%b,'-iny.14, 
1-■« l-sc,ih,17fG,«» 6, Martha,5/. eb.l'i,1726*7,;uiy 1^,1729. ~ 

3. -arv,b, June 14,1733, .h«v Fnrland !3storloal it Centalo ;lcal Jj.vister, 
--1.77, (A A>.i), pp.\?. V130,o*ien3i?d account of ifcefcett Fto. and int-narriar© of 

Fill,Derby, hiok^ and ether -frail!ec,* Inoludinr, Joah-ua rdeka.—F*423;iVisa lau. 

1 





Rice. “(oor.plsts to 1849.) 

ser* "up Pen <3 lone re,«■ Picks,co. 

Vital Records cf Sutton, 'feee*,Toroester,19C7,- 

Fpgo 67: Children c£ Joshua, an? Eliraboth ( Bacon ) ?aoka J 

, V*$*v 
Joshua, b#Cc£,23,1781, (But Pensioner,2ev»rar,bay« in 1759. So© below) 
Hath&n, b,March 23,1703* 

Olive,b*January 20,176b* 
Chioe,b*July 7,1768, 
lBrael,b.:Say 12,1770. 

Children of Joseph an*? Lucy ( Elliot ) &okfi * 

Fanny,b,March 1S,1B01. 
Lucinda,b,0ot,13#1308. 

HIraa#b* Bent.6,1304. 

. Paga 281 J Joshua nic3cs,nar*1759,Au^,23, Elisabeth Bacon. 

Joseph Kicks nnr.1799, Not,20,Luoy Elliot, 

Puaercue other Kicks entries in this volume. 

-feenaohugctiR Soldiers an? Sailors in th® devolution, Vo|. VII,p,825 : Services 
cf Joshua Nicks, evidently the sane as the Joshua Kicks of Fenner, bi^ison Co,. 

, Pensioner un.lcr Act of June 7,1032, NO, S.23697,U.S, Pension Bureau, New York 

vhoce Declaration Pisolcses that ho fierce* in & “i&ss. Regt, an?? also vaa at 
Clave ruck, (ruohocs Co*,If. Y,), whore he mxy have march©* \m*&T Col.Brinkcrhoff, 
vhion T32.y account for the Joehue, Kicks being cro*ii©h to the 3rink.erhoff reg» 

inent cico orbing to ^ New York in tho devolution % 

Agrees Hot, Learie ""Hr?or TSLokB^slloPloy, !.5ass,,xa»ber of the New England His¬ 
torical & Genealogical fcciety, re, Hicks Finally, 

ft 

VITAL FECOB’JB FOR £ FENCES, ?JftSS#- Rice. 
i 

F*S° 11 : Baldwin , Asa, of Asa an?? Abigail, b. June 28, 1753, 
* T&vi?, jun«,H»r. Juno 0,1763, Bibilla Tlhite, 

ibivi? of Leicester nar. Sent,22,1774, Sarah Tucker. 
12v : 11 A?c raar, March 7,1749,. Ni*,AbignIl vhite, (see Draper.) 

" bury, mar.Auguflt 3,1758,Dnniel Baoon, 

DR PER*S HISTORY OF SPE3CEH,!&SS, 1 
| 

Page 17b, - Children of tfcvi* 4 an? Abigail (Burr) Baltin : 

Bal<?vln, Abigail nar. Elisha Cranson, 
Asa n».r, March 7,1760,Abigail#rrif?ow of henry 'hite, 

* Dari? nar.June 9,1763,Sibilla hhito,Jau, of John,Sr. 
ebul on , na r , an * ha?? ch, (Balrtein g3n«pedl2). 

B Silence, { iar.1757, John hits,of S penoer, -Bal in gen,; 
.A*ry u*».r, aug.o,l75j Ifeniei »aeon,of Uharl ton,*au>s,, 

eon of Jonathan Bacon. 

NOTE t Asa Baldwin, No.3 ©.novo, trae a man of preuinenoe in Spencer, k\&3, • a 
Major in tho Militia, haring the ilar cf tho Hovolnticn, etc. ( bal^in 
Gcn»,p.512, I’o,f.04,) la vas a first cousin to Ifevi-* 5 ( Davi* 4, Joseph 
3 ) Baldwin who settled in Saithfioi*, J&.iisea county, ft, Y, 

For Bacon line aes the “Baoon Genealogy", by Thomas Williams Hal*wir,,A.3.,S.B., 
Author of rs Hmoir of Col. Je-hrthan 3aliwin ” an? the " Totten Genealogy",- 
Caajbri?*go, Mass,,ISIS, 





V • r'«ic r 

r!^v*XO AS • - Cv>U• - i*'.x Pally Of,4«w® - K>, *17414® - Ci . «••'» *ne>* 

b^r M,lB3r, by pally Yr’t'm, k nH ?4 y ur^ of /a-irflel ■*, »'^nn*,T.>••'■-, 
in orc4r to benefit un4e r tn© ,\©t ©if C>'*fi’,rbb<s iaps®4 July ?,!>>3r<, ^lAUt-lng b&ii ■* 

pAy an4 pens lens V> ourtuin *» !•■*©•* ft, ; f*Qu»rt *i:t = ollows * 
that oh® ig the wi-Vjw of ?t»vi- y^en, & private in the ^slutionary ‘ atywho 

perforwj-t eight rsenths* f.enriee nhout the ye^r 1773 ©r 177J, un*«p i5*pt. bliph - 

ulct Infantry, f^nn, Mu to ifear^, uriifor 0<m® 0®«'®liillfcwm, cjvt vus *t&- 
tio«©4 at »il*ek /«ek a* 4 Jo feralo1* point, in it*i4 town cf iairfirl4 ; «x1#jo on* 
'tpr.’i of nine rvofithg Uivisr Cant# Isaao larwie^ Cc.n.-t® 6 ttf.t© Troops, auA vibk ete « 
lionet at <il«©« «©<bc, in 1730 { mv* fegatn, in 1731, vm^er <>ipt® bliphalet l’bor/>©. 
Infantry, biaio <!u*r4t»p 8«n* i>Hii ?xn’R ori^^, at Mil river, nineteenths* «.n4 
in 1782| un-’bp Capt* ?'onibl Laoey, Pint© on Kalrfiel4 beaeh, bong IsioM 
i cnin4, eight months, - wkin-;; n total oi1 34 zacntha 1 fiorvicto# 

^ vms bern 'A3toU«r 14, 1A JO, in saH Fairfield *\n4 that she w&s narria^ 

to the eaii r»vl4 a*M©n on January 8,1733, ani that hop eai* hits tarn* Mo'? in i-air- 

fiel*< au^iat 23, 1323, fro* infl&Kntioa proceeding iVors & wounded knee* 

CStfiI?ISAl’8 0? ^AAsXAJFi " navi* i;.;»,4m, of f'rrenfield A s-ally Parry, of Fairfield 

vore warrie< 8 January, 1733M® Attest i kept® 8,19&1, by Ly.aan hi -twister, Faster 

lot Cong® vhuioh® ^airfield, Cornu 

7!C'i80!»ITIO"k> J August 3,1930, by Fsekiel 0# flanks* 00 yop.re, of V'oston, a 

follow ©oilier in the Revolutionary > r.r, in the tau© eenrany with navi4 og4en, 

' in the year that Fairfield was burnt” j .-u^uat 26, 1063, by ?ty«t r«nks, ag©A 
74 years,of fairfiel4, •* who mooli©ots seeing In fcrvico vhen on a 

visit to *atx>a«sit,» orcthor 'li,jah ltori*at of t e 9ojtnany un^er i'art® Vlip.V 
ftlet Thorpe I imiat 9, U'..i8, by nbol »V.<f«n, Kin his c--3th y**nr '*,of rairfial4, 
>»ho ^epoaoa r‘ that h« well m^ambore that his brother ravi4 '.r^on^ho about 

ton years ©l4®r than hin»elf,enlist©^ un**or 0ar>t» Isoao 3&rvi&, in t».o Conn® 

bteto Trocr"«, for nine # nn4 vu» ciations^l at Tiaak ock 'iotterjr anA 6ep» 

ve-4 hi» tom 5 also that ho sorva^ in the e.t 'oAensie'e point bu4 timt he 

anout ten yunra a”Oi ^entenbor 4, 1833, by «/or»eoh ak&aon,76 years,of 

Ffeirfiel4,wh© 4or«©a»is V'«t v/hilo serving «t :ill river, tblrii&i* county. Conn®, 

about l73P,>se an4 the e?*i4 Tavi4 ” uoo* fre*juontly to i»ct caoh ether while 

petroling alon;* eai-4 eeaet un* the rounds ** 1 reoolloct ‘ Iro t^t Purin g 

eniP eervibo we were both ^nwm an«f to tHo ©JA Tiling© point of raintel*, 

whore t ie Court l>y-*&Q w.^ to par’ the Court house &e while the Court *sa« in 

session I recollect tliat tnoro vao a ©rook that lay between the tv?o states asvi 

that I was stutieneA *ki one si4© Airinij «ai4 teervi.ee s.nA rnvi4 v<p4«n eri the cihof 

©Me in t/io nihht seneon an4 Vwt wo at first nirteok woh other in; hailing e.?v4 

answering, .«o % aiv4 that he bolcnc'.eA to CcL*’bu-v*n*e r^tneritjin i bris*- 

»3© | fcepteewjer 22, 1936, by fwaibsn bhesvism, Oi years, of fkirfiel4, eh© 

4< vosc« that bt-ih i>e on* "avi4 Cfi^cai enlists un.’er Ca'ot# iAcey ani i*ep-M p&trol- 

ins; the beach between 11 i river &n.-i he wenaie’s point on tons; IsihhA i can4, in 

1732, both having enlisted u»4er fapt® lliph&let thorro, ©f CilforJ, 

tSTCL'\8&fIQU * Cay 4, 1343, by t-filly 0p4en, a<r«4 78 years, cf iUlrfiel^, »#H© Kakaa 

this »*e©laraiioti in or#Sr to benefit irVer the ;ut of Cong.re©3 nar-ee4 ’arch 3, 

1343, granting r^msionn tc wir?©B© of the '.evclubiomry -ar, tm4 t>iat »ih0 is still 

the vri^ow of TT.vi^ 
. 

CftSTirXCAf& CF PESSXOfl 1 ,/ 873®- C-7HH. To fcally 0g<«Qn, wi^osr of Pavi4 >4©n * 

private *• C-^nri® birwi* »■ Itv'-qrib&* on holl at <j 80,01 per fuatua,omiaencini; 'arch 

4, 1643 « issued July 11,1443®- Act of Maroh 3,1343® 6©nt to Isaac bhermn, Criifo* 

port, Conn* 

PSC 3a SbC 0 AufV* X, A» ICaL SiifCrfTt * bee bohensk's iliptory of Kairfiel4, Conn®,-1883® 

p\-;e 401 1 Ooi n 2 Cg«*on ( it«i oi AitiharA 1 og«HMi, of btrufor4. Conn® j, eettle-i 

at Oreenflel4, Conn® i near otArkfor4 j un4 Married ary Jenniage, un8 h-^r? isauo; 

tar^.h, b# 3 £>opt®, l^uO® 

iiu-t»4ei,b#24 wctcber, 1732® 

John, b«24 «nrii® 1736® 

PSsi«e*«r,b.23 April, 1737® 

barah, b®24 iay, 173.4® 
n«we*i*>5, b®6 aroh, 1744® 

i»€« alao " the v>;4qn lazily ”, p® 98, ^ 148, an4 p® 140, jf 323 ( 922 ). 



. 
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jcszm THIS B* or T7IS?.- CO'Jir.( Continental.)- T'idnsr Lois ( Austin) Twtes,©? 
• HO. V.* 2G,5So#- Tf-CLAHATXCff 4 Annual 9,1032, by Joseph 'Xwl3t>a^l 

71 years, of Meriden, Hon Hatch eounty, Conn*,who, in ©rd^r to benefit under ih© 
Act cf Jim© 7,1332,depone3 as follows » 

Yfcit in 1773 h® enlisted undor Capt* '.UllIan Oisor, in a carapsay of artifiem 
cwssanded by Col. Jeduthau Baldwin, for the ton of thro© years* and vrv* dieoharged 
ed on February 16,1731 j that h® iras enrolled and ooo&siomliy nustevad in, and 
assisted in planting and regulating the camion, and vrats posted at rest Feint neat 
©f the tin© | that he was w-vended in the foot and vas at hono cerer&l months by 
reason thereof at the time of Arnold’s troachory. Before Jhs.Reynold*,Judge , 
Probate Court. - BandalX Cook, clork. » Joseph Tsrise, 

. 

F23ST CEBTIFICATE C? PENSIONS f 2070.- Conn.- Joseph Twiea, cf Meriden.- Artif - 
io©r«- Capt. Bicsr.- Col*Baldswin*- 2 - years.- Inscribed on hell at Ikriford, at 
$ 240.00 per annum, ©oraawnoing Karoh 4,1231 and enflng iia.y lG,1343,vhoa he died. 
Act of June 7,1332# 

BECIARA7X0H* March 11,1343, by Ira Tnies* of Fori den Conn.,Conservator of Lois 
Tiric:?, Ills mother, vho, in order to benefit under the Aei of July 
that he is Conservator of Lois Mss, Ms mother, vldcsr of Joseph Itsios, artif - 
leer in the tievolutionary 'Jar, and pensioner at 8144*00 per nnnuxa, dated Hovesaiber 

117,18321 and/ farther, that the‘said Joseph Swiss and Lola Austin vero married 
October 10,1723; that the said Joseph !foisa died Hay 13,1842 and that she is still 

hie viaoff. 

UEFOBITIOISI Marsh 17,1343, by Ftophen I&rfcor, aged 84 years, of Cheshire, K&g 
I&Tsa county, Conn«,v/ho deposes that he «aa present at the marriage of Joseph 
Twi&3 ef Cheshire to Lois Austin of Esat Haven, bo bsing then about 23 years cf 
ago, and that ho and &r\id Joseph *wisg w«r© eehooX boys together, and that he the 
dopesani vaa himself married in Hay 1737, the s&ld Twice beiny, mrricH tns pre* 
vioua fall; May 3,1343,by Lydia Bradley,aged £3 years,of East Faven* vho danoece 
that she van present at the aarriag© of Joseph Vwiea and Lois Austin, ux. vnieh 
tiae she tl*s exponent wna about tea or eleven years of ago and ‘was well acquaint* 
©d “alth the said Leitf at that tins; May 6,1343, by Lcruheaa Goodsoll,ag©d 74 years, 

■vrho deposes that she raa present r.t the marriage of Jcaeph false and Loic Austin, 
being wall acquainted with said Lei* sine© childhood, and that shs the deponent 
vaa married four or-five years before the said Lois , and that eh© the deponent 
now resides at feat lUven* 

DEPOSlilOaJ May 15,1343, by Ira Tcriss, cf Heriden,wh© Bays that he is the son cf 
the late Joseph Ts/isa, dec-sasad, and that tbs Bible eontaIni&g tha record cf the 
marriag© cf Joseph Twice and Lcia Austin has been in hia said Father's peases© - 
ion for the last thirty-fivo years at l©aat, and that the leaf hereto attaahed 
containing the fafclly record ho th© said deponent cut frees said Bible. Before 
Janes 8.Brooks, Judge of Probat, Ira f-xies. 

e*FAMILY BBC ORB. 

Joseph Twiss, bem April 13, 1761. 
Lois Austin, born May 11,1734. 

Married October 11,1703. 
Abigail, bom August 15, 1783. 

bera April £9, 1730. 
bom May 17, 17**1. 
bom August 21,1792* 
bom March 5, 1794* 

Austin, 
Joseph, 
Abigail, 
Lois, 
Pjl>\ psil, 
Ira, 

tom May 10,1793* 
bom Anril 17, 17 77. w V j» *4 * v * 4 .Lwk » j, 

Benjauin, ben October 11,1793* 
Sarah, bom January 9, 1001. 
JoSlrua A.,bom -lay 6,1803* 
Joseph £.,bom May 6,1303* 
Hirraa, bom April 2,1805* 
Sues el, bom Cepteeaber 4,1307* 

B3CIARATX03* July 10,1843, by Ira Twisa, cf Meriden, who that he is the 
i; Conservator ©? Lei© I^/io 3, *'*i© aother, an insane person & ’ ?d 79 years, of Meriden, 

and that ho dapocea in crier to benefit undrr the Aot cf l arch 3,1342,granting 
pensions to irideers of persona who served in the Revolutionary Fa?, a© follcrtrsj 

T:*nt alio is th© widow of Joseph Tfcriaa, who was an artificer in th© Uar of the 

Bovolutimi end a pension©!* under th© Act of June 7,1332, at th© mis cf 3 144*00 

pur aiuiisa i that she reoeirod a pension cortifloat© dated J»un© SG,1343,whieh h^.s 
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teen erirranderoi to thi Pcn-don Ag-cnl at Hertford, mier the Act of July ?,XSS&, 
an! t'At ohe is otill the arid**** of Joseph Tssl*»s, but inoamble of t rums ting 
busIrur*; s for herself# 

t£CLAI»ATIO«? i l&roh 27,1843, by Is* Trias,of Herudon, whe deposos that ha Ik the 
©oiservator of hie nothsr, Lois tVlcs, c. po-l 34 ye&rs, of ;!©rid*n, wiJsra of Joseph 
Taise, «tnd that ho deposes In order to benefit under the Act of February 2,1845* 

CJSHTIFICATS* Karob 15,1331, by KLr&a &ll,Cl«xk of Probate Court, Jicidden, Coral#, 
Thai Lois Teriss, late p«n*ioncr e$,Kortd*n,»t ths rate of $ 144*00 per annum, 
died on January 31,1049, leaving ffer^ ©liil^ren eurriving har,nsnely, Ira Tries, 
Bccijanln Trisa, Sarah Sal&rin, Joseph J3*T»lso, and 2usaell Tains, and that said 
Ira Twiee is adainlatrator of the estate of caid Lois Prise* 

PC7IR 0? ATTORSETi Kerch 15,isll , by Ira T*iM,.ef Iiori<?«i,Coim*,to L*lI.I5?ury,of 
Canandaigua, Esw York,to apply for increase of pensica of said Lois Twins ,of 
Horiden, an! to receive all aresaragea on his behalf *u* &&ilni6tr&ior of said 
Lois l^riss, 

FI HAL CEirXIFICATS OF KTHSICS: f 30»-» Conn,,- Lola Talas, deed.- V.’idcw of Joseph 
Trriss.- lisv, Art if," Increased froa $ 144*00 to $ 240*00 per smut®, csnxoncdng 
March 4,1-343 and ending January 31,1349,'the date of her do*til { is cued l!ay 17, 
1831* - Sunt to L*H*brury, Canandaigua, H»Y, - Act of Feb#2,1348# 
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THUS, TrI£T, L1C. KCltS, 

CO Kg. UEI in iho EWOLUT ICS - rA R of 1012 wnd MEXICAg HAS* 

* IB, Join, p. 4£3 { IMS8, Abner, p. 291, of lU'Man, Cteot. Skr?, Col. Jonathan 
balkin'© Eminent of Artificer©., Feb.17, 1770; TJIT.ST, Josenh, p. 291, of 
Cheshire, lab. 16,1773; p.635, Pop?ioner,Ncv Hfetrert oo. ,‘Jcridcin, 1332; ?.630, 
ei ^oridon, 1040, pensioner, aged 79 years*; T‘ 1ST, John,’). Gl, dre.;aaar,5th Co*, 
Col. Xerael Putnam, July 12, tu l>2©. 19, 1775; WIST, Jonathan,?.00, 3rd Co., 
detached to Northern Dent, Hov. 19,1775i p,253, Capt, Coastook,Cojtn.Lino, *77-6, 
desorted Juno 29,1777; TTIST, Abacas,p.178, Capt. Ail A, Conn. Line, 1777-81, 
died April, 1780. 1775-83* 

CONN. a&N in the EKVOItfTI■')«*• WIST, J©mthan,p. 01, of r00dfeury, p. 99, Capt. 
Iiin« b Co.,Col. 3A>soley; WIST, Thonas, p.50, of Farmington, in List of non with 
Esaki©! CurtiG, 3,Months Man, and Solomon Weiton, 0 Tenths' !&. - 

U.S.CENSUS, COJm., 1790. 

TMSS, John, p.56,of Litchfield * 2- mleg enrer 16; under 1G; 2-femles. 
6amuel,p«75, ©f LitshfioldJl- n f? 16; —•"*** ; 2- n 

WIST, Ben.1., p.93,Now Haven Co. :1~ H N 16; «2«0«* ■ " — —■> — --—* ; 2- n 

David,p.139. Union town. Tolland Co. I - 
2- K vies 6ver 16; --- t 5- « 

KUK0B8, Edward, .. m a 16J 6-mles under 16; 3- 0 

" John, . n w 16; 5- 0 " 161 1- e 
! GAY, Aisaea, ••«••••, it n 16; 0- n " 16J 3- « 

WILLIAMS, W»/. .. R w 10; o 0 ** 16; 3- 

u.s. census, mi yqrk, 1790. 

W2BS, Jonathan, p.30e 

WIST, Elias,p.18, Cambridge Town, Albany Co. s 
1- seal© uver 16; 3-mlos under 16; 5-f^salea. 

Joseph, * w 3- " w IGj 0- M 

HISTORY ©f CHESHIRE, COM. 

is; Z* 

p. 333 J Daniel TlfIS S bapi. end admitted t© ©hurch, Aug,17,1734. 
r*429 1 ten T7IST died Oot. 3, 1777 ; Widow WIST died Aug.4,1793; Joseph WIST, 

died January 13, 1775. 
p. 671, Froa Vailing ford Records : Thcaaa WXSS married Deo. 2, 1702, Ahisal How©; 

Thomas r?ISS married Sept. 17, 1723, Sarah Mother; Thorns WISS married 
Kov«17, 1724, Susanna Sanson » Joseph TOST married 0ci.ll,17SS,Lcic 
Austin, 

FA SLY COKE. HARRIAnES. - Bolton. 

Vol. 3, p. 53 : Benj. WIST married A^ril 23, 1774, Sarah Curtiss , ©f ChesMse. 
4, p,lC4 : Daniel Hurwin mrrled between C©1.1729 and January 1,1756-7, iie- 

5 hitabel T'IST.- Wallingford- Meriden, New iiaven Co. Eeo. 
" £8 p.30 : John WIST married iiay 19, 1743, Sarah Junior, Bethlehea, Litch¬ 

field Co. 

’&SS. SOLDIERS AND BAILORS 0? TH3 ULTOLUTIOH. 
Eenrioes of numerous men ©f the name of Twig, WISs, Twist, eta apexes r ,. 

i 





Mvi-wivS £ /'.LSfa** tuUiAm ( ionti cental. > - » *.13,049. - -t - <! 'M •' 
132, by toloBjon Cdioe, of f*rwir» ;ton, Cornu ,»'.©* 74 v-r^rft, v, 

in ere Jr t© benefit un*er t>i*» >ot ©i’ Cmqretsa pa***©* Juno 7,i:)..<2, *©c at* 

fcllcwo i 
‘•hat in 177b ein» 177S, Loin' el-hW>n ^*re cf ft/,* he wns a «t s-*«nt a> trinec- 

ton College, btar Jersey, ant by request an* re©cr^nm**tio‘. of 'octcr ibhoreroon, 

the Frosi^ent of in© College, ho with uxny other student© enrol Is1? thcnanlvea 

into a volunteer ceianany under ihenry Livingston cf* ilw i-tate of •*** fully 

ar-acd and organise'? to not at a aojsent'B warning;. 
That in the sustssor of 1775# he was frequently alar.-s©* «jv* daily *-iiiaer arcs 

bjO'I oppc®«ti the .’-^ooh o.i* the britioh thro* •■nr®' uersoy &n^ wo® fa. sv,fforor to ft 

considerable extent thro' the plundering of /rinoeton Colic'®* 
“Ihot eoon after the f’ affair H of 1 renten an! Yiroeton he with a nart cf 

i ©aid eoM'Ssmy joiner* th© Ji^rlcwi a ray un-^or 0«n* aerd/v^bon and aaco'-TnanAod his 

to t/»© .-ei^htd of -ir.rriattrvn wliar* the Amy vent into tinier ^wrlarii} that h© 

the tai4 applicant then raiumod to hi a native town of Faraisi^ton, Conn., as. ter 

hfvrin.j; l*s©n in ©ervioc ©bout fifteen tenths, 
11«tt early in January, 177 7, H© received a coardsfifeon aa U euianar.t under 

John P.^ylly©, cf the 3rd, afterward® the 9tH, Corel. reliant, of in© CMttirifsjii— 

al wtabli*iu«5t| ur» *©r Cel* tft.si4l U* ebb, Lieut,- tol# - iAAAft-ta iivijft c^on, 

ita.jcr «hene*®r ilmlington, suid served until July, 1779, wnori ha was ^©ohari-,^ 

by reason of ill health,' by ,:*<m* Lsu*iel i « r&rac*vr/ 
Sj>c.i when in the ©erwioe he vm at jeuilwry, in April 1777j in t-y, at the bet- 

tic of hew BiMnewiok* ik» Jereey, an * frea theno© t«ua or-ere4 u» r©©kakill heij;hi©i 

that n.ftsy's’ardo ho was in the battle of i-ori /jrrtrjo-’xsry, when it v;f%» tasceji ty 

the? briiis'h; that ho was c.t tho tattle of ©c;sj& or Kingston tsh<m io v%& 

that after the surrender of Huri;cytis ho ?earen©d to the rivef at as^t vheever. 

Lies fork, ©r„i about th© last cf Peaesber wor.t upon on oxp«*itiori to Loo ' iulwid 

to destro/ a fora^in^ craft, at ^hioh ti^sa Col* oLb y/as tak.ssi • =rasonor) trxst 

then eabarkel Cor ::«» Lon^krn «v! frota tHenee wsroh#^ to '.■•etherafiel^# Conn* *.md«r 

'Xjor ifontin^ton* 
I|p»t early on 1778 hie reyi^nt waa ordered to r*««t f-'oLnt for winter quarters, 

while* ho ww or lore*'upon r^cruitin; service nt cu^ about Fardn^ten and re - 

ssainet? in swoh sorvic© till di»e’«ir*%d,t in July fcli^in?;* 
i!rU in 177^, bo ns drafted f.WJ t!» alUtia osi a tour of ninety days «%* 

join^<5 a *?etao^w»nt of Ltate treoaa under Col bgah Fttelpa, at 'S^raeitoofe, noar tn^ 

M vecitral irrcmd ’, tvrid served na quarter mater^durim; said tauri that about the 

expiration cf Ida tens tlso ^ctaohnor.t was by four other eonjmnlee, cf 

li^.ht^horod nen, an4 sil e'er© mv-’or t??« oo-smad of !Vn* vliver oicott, 

’S'lih vhoa ho served *3 Srigi-’e quarter-mster a i*uri' or tori cf ninety <*sye» b*ui 

that he knows cf no ci*fio«r or eel Uor new livinq who rorze? in that 4cd^-«.v2fd.* 
7Vit h© was born in lamin^tc-n,-krtferd co»mty, Cena*#m iebri&ry l?r.o, wblefi 

Han ulvaya bron Hi© honso# Sgd* l clo* Ccr^les* 

OBPOSIflQJI * July 23,1332, ty Isaac Gcrwlee an* Senss Ce«l«s,bot>i raoidin^ at 

Far*iifi.jtcai,wht certify tlat they are veil «c ^tainted yrith th© v<y,i A hel<man Cooler 

and know that hs was in the eorvioe cf the 1 niter! states at -fersemeck a? qmrtca* 

.mater and that h-s is seventy- four yoara cf a^e* Isaac Cellos, Cables, 

CSl^sniCH t July 23,13>2 i»y £a.rael ^iehards, of Fanin.ort-on, ^7.o 4epo«a* that be 

ie well acquainted with banerol Loicuon Ccvfies aiv4 " veil rood loots and know s 

that be e-srred isa Lieutenant in t?te re.^laent eo;«aan4«d by tel* Saauel f4* ^btet; 
during the whole of the y^r 1777 jcsx and via on duty vdth a© in the e*»rvice#v 

tiUn-U i£3»IA»Y itCUatTIoat anril 12,1033, by Selouon Covles, who declare® tliat a© 

t« hie »*rvico as Licutcmnt ho la th© civnc person vhoso cn:;» is vvitten t'cl *« 

in tlxs rfilli of Col, ebb's r.v?i«wit ai'1 that in hie early life h« eoswllaiM vrots 

hi a na^a as it is r renounce*, in that way, and that »v>r aonfi not nartioulariv cc- 

q\taint«-5 with bin or hi a ianily alaoat invariably wrote hie mua *» it appear* «m 

t-i© ; oils# t!at there aaa no other of floor of that mi© in the r«d*s«ttt5 t'at ro.u- 

altcrd officers *.t that tine ^are freq^rrtly trj\r>aferred fren one cwinany to an- 

other, and H«nc© Mb nasa anpoara in Cupt* oceter*® co^nany* 

rCLKcIXIOJi npril 12,1333 by John *ix, of ramin»ton, who 4©po»c« that h© Haa 

fce^ n a life-ion?; acquaintance of 3ui4 ^3lon^Jn Ctr*l«.o, - ' o ir rlao^v ox* rosi- 

*onco hare alwa-Js L*«n within half ft rsil© of oaoH of^r - t’«t. in the ynr 1777 

tvr© sal* tc?‘lc'» an* fii*arlf serve* in th© Connect!©it Lino of t-w rovolutisnary 

cvmv, ho fts lio*jt«cft«t in the re.,*,iiaent cor ."wr«*c* by Col ; © me 1 r* olij an* v na 

vnsirn in th© refluent of Mat© troon© cori’armd©* by fol* ; iuuel yilyn*- '•iritv; 

iha sun-er of t'rxt year our rc-i^enia wer© frequanUy enc^e« in viow of enaU 

ct'sar and I fr quwitiy unw* hia p^rfciM t:ic dutic* cu idsutcxiant in His raijiacni* 
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i rsH»*ive* i co-naiagton &«* '-nsi *n cn jRR’nry 1 ,X?7? nnJ Mfr?1 till "mowoer 
1733, «rH nu on the • vision roll* - The sal-* Cewleo in wi*lv life fr^ ynvitly 
tsroto Wis rv.viea Cnlos, I knew hi:4 to bo the o&iy re risen v.l^o y».a in norvioe pb 
abOTio stat'H* Jovn yi*# 
LH.;Va i Jujjo 13,1333, fcorwSoh, Coi*n*,fra-n Col* T/Wie*ep Tlmlin^eri, to $olt'n.on 
Cowles, sj*relating to 'Siscrorwio/ in the spelling of His ( bedr>» * ) m.no ant 
evnreeain.^ th# fvu.s ih&t t!» Co* «lssiow©p cl* tensions voul«9 be 14 with 
tbt ei>clog<?1 Certificate. r»a foll'Trro t 

* j.^e?.eao? Ifuntinrton *© horoby certify that Solo son Coroloa o.C Fa ml nr ton 
in the County of hrtfor^ in the «tate of Ccimectictit,, wee a Lieutenant in a i.n*~ 
izent in the Conriootiout Line of the Continental Amy fro:.* the a? of January 1777 
to the 22 ? 'arch 1779 as apparas by r*y reoorJ kent at that lira®, % which has Herrs* 
tofore been cnrti-fitd to the rent?ion Pffiae® “*» v x hereby certify that we ha* 
22 other ■■ffjfvgr |jy the *a of towloe or Coles in the Aej.irsarvtj at eny peri©* 

| ^urittg’thaCii^ IkQKich 13 Juno 1633 
Certified by tie on honor 
S&anexor ttintinylon ideut Colonel 

* Seta. 6c c ebbe or 9th Com® ^y,lsteni«n 
I 

L'ETT^B * June 21,1333, F&ruliwjon, Conn®, to *J®l,®f>h8ar^r., Con* of Tension#, in 
tre hjoin^ **en* holo’a&n € evicts, of iaminqtcn, rite ie on a journey to Ohio, anj 

|^ho util call on the Co.^iiaaioner rul-Atiity, to hie elaiai for pencicn®- ju*a#l hitroon* 
I 
i-MX LFZTFU B3T G 1.3® CO 'US QH niH -.T i2 Pfc'KSXOM cm^i Thet **rinq the tind 
ho was wtin* aa tjiartoKjftster ani oossaiBumry he very narrowly escaped ccrrture 
by a *eteehrcatt of British li!.$ii-herae, near fHrma<o river, while procuring cac.tp 
kettles f rc s « eersuTi who/ wan favorable to the i^rioan eeuoe in e:>riiny with 
Jrirs**® •■ 'Ajar Frink * thit Oajor Frink3a Hera© beinq a raluabie one v.^a e^*?tnp<y> 
*&'hile they Wftiwi by fleoitv^ to this the ku-* b’nn^panoe cf a -^etaoh* 

tfiant of ••‘iaerican troons causing tho British to retreatj anb t’?at at the line th@ 
cneray t-ook possession of Frincoton m)b the Colleyo he lost fraa 130 tc 2tX) (dol¬ 
lars; worth of bools, furniture, ratpere, etc, while he wna h student at the t»l- 
!©:«• 

.€!• ttflFlCAlFl ‘fertfor^ July 7,1790# looof h*« ^ol^isn Cowles chinr# Twenty* 
. leis dollars t two thirds « in a Continental certificate *i^nH John Fritas Cc«?^r* 

ssr® • for the ua« of the Co/irxioticut fctnte eooiety of t'.^e ; weinf; fc?i^ 
, vomica iriyostueat in fifii*' f.aiJ, ^«*j«)/W iX>1 la# Xt'.-i® <k>^1® *nl i:$i*ve 

* J.y V,!>«ri Ccnp/lea, Feb*?2 1^47, that ho as issoutor of i^e i.rtst : iii 
s?n1 icyttxnen* of the late Jc»«i ?i>'? i-eoretary of the ttate Society of the Cinoiit* 
iwtti, foun-f «cson^ the nan#rs of baIA teelety the ” my r^U ef the tae-.ibes-s of eaia 
Society ’ cun V-at s/oen^ th«a was fmt ef i olo.vni Cowles !< ntoron &a Cc&ntiamvy* 
«tn^ that ** i! e tme rescivs--* hi^ portion of the fimJa cf sui* Society a» voaral** 
e^»y feOoer?Ui>a; Co tiso rani: Choroof?^ etc® 

CFkTlFICATE * Sy Xhtraa* Copies,Ju^^e of the Frfilnte Court, Mat# cf Famlnrion, 
Lena#, January 13, 1831, c ?rtifyin» t^t oalcrion Coe lee, tf 
b KcvolutioaAry -».r Fervsloner, on Jcvmber 25, 1S4G, leaving no wi^osr arr? 
that the m.ae3 of hi a aurvivinp, children arc ns follows * Oeor^e Copies j Charlotte 
the ^-ifo of Alfred Cobles l Ann the wife of John ; Martha the wife of 
^v»ri i mai) hesiajiatj Ch^rloa Cowios i Albert t® Cer^lea 2 Fr^rty vir?oo of Oiarios 
Cartis«® 
CFisTIFICATF Cf FS3JI03* y 9940,« COJ’t* • Solemn Cowles, Joo^# « ’fartforb. Conn®* 
Lieitt® « *tr® taster®- tapt® illi;}® - Col® Livin’*ton, York line®-13 rjoe® «uaJ 
3- taos® cr® if® A Cvnn® P Coat# inscribe-* on «oli s*t iaitfcrJ at c 239.43 eo?->* 
ra?neln^ iaroh 4, 1831 en-f en*in^ tier, 20,1846, the «%te of h£a -Hsath j issued 

Jan. 16,1331 ®- lot of -hme 7,1332® Lent to ','<* b.h’-'Jiaon® 
|i 
Loiters of Inquiry on Fil l i ,l/hA J05 fro?* ( ;rs) 0«o®C® -hj^,'liVor?dll, fe*e®,rs® 
Lol* Ccwlee, b® 1719, J® 1793, of Va«a.,Cona®,SL!t? re® feol® Ccwlea, Jun*,b® 1733, 
an-* Janes Cowles, b® 1723, -*• 1783, in Jev® f ar ?®2 - ov® 2.9, 1 X>5 ft*ci ( ro.) 
Jeannette maln^ Hale, Co® tor^alk. Conn, re® i-»»r® Po® of Vhesasa CcMi.ee, b® 1713 

(Lieut® it of isira. an’ ijuvtfJ®; also ro® Cartuei .^ilih uri«,b®17^4, of nrtf®h 
F,Y®2 12/31A306, frea Joaenh tcsrloe '•Je!»f™«y, r-orrin.*, chio, ru® »;oXa^tm Coulee, 
pensioner, i«J2, of fkrtfor-'. Conn® 

CO^l^S 0PflEALCK»Y l mqo. 2 m itxntg 
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t# nr '’ensioat rs# 

J08IAP COKB.-^enn#)#- Attn is B# n*vi*#-’Jo« *r#20,v*5X*~3L* vt*S68&8-* 

160 - 55#- 5>V.0L .fttYlCIVt 10 Hent©vb©r* 1G12* l>y Jusiah i.r*is. 
np,cd 74 years# of Lamsvillo* Buaqnrhannah county*9*nnayl v*nift * who* in c?de? 
t© bebofit under th# provisions ©? tho Act of Congress p&ssH «fans 7*1832* de¬ 
pose* S3 r©11.tK?4t 

• In 1 T7$ I vis drafts* from the DM tie in ths 7mm of MlHn^w-tli in ths 
County of Middlesex * state cf Connecticut, where I then resided* into the serv-, 
Ices of the United titetns under Car-t* ‘4rUa Lord 4 Col#Sylvsrau» Graves cf G«*> 
eral fcR^e#e T>ri»ptdj * aarohed together vith the iioginnent .to Fort *'«.RHington on 
the Perth river an* frost thane <t with the amy under Gsnl# ashinston retreated 
to Chits Plains * wac there at the tin* cf the Battle but sick a unable to Po 
duty ft waa aeon after "inohnr^od by the advise of the Surgeon ©f the rap;i»ont <=fc 
Gent fives * Remained elek for a long tins* I taa 10 years of a so &dwao drafted 
about the list of Sept* 4 vn§ nieoharged about the 10th of Move-Ajar following* 

M In 1777 I was a^ain Drafted under Cant* Shlpaan for fcix months b hired a 
Substitute who eereed ay iim out * via at the Battle cf Liillwater# I was arpin 

drafted for on© month at a tine* vdet 4 fccryod on the heci Beard in the fctaie cf 
Ccmncaiiout# This Bervio* was Dene under Captains Francis 4 Baldwin* X sg»in «a- 
listed ae a fiiwte 4ui for three aontus in the fciato iroops of Connecticut to 
Guard the shores & sea porte*xxs :;# i>gd# Joaiah Davis® 

TgCLAHATIOHi 10 «hme9ia53ahsTero Crlrjj L# Jord&n*'£f#?.|>CBSs./*<*©*^o’ji$ui*by Amis 
P#!3ftvis*a;?c?d 88 yt&rs^cf heel*r c&^r* f&ailtcn tcwm£u.p«U£Us &<shigjm* 
who deroses that she is the widow cf Jewish Davis* d3*»©aeed*»'ho was a private 
in the KeveIutionsi*y far# that her cull hummH served in said war For rsoro than 
CO days ant \ma honorably disobarbed# that she was uarriel to said Jbelah r^Yis 
in the Town of Great 3ead*&tate of Pcn*isylvanta#©tt the 13th r%y of fceptessber* 
1330*by one Abram "m Bo1s9J*P« soil that her m no before mrria.ee wus Ann!a Allsal 
that her ssid husband died at Liberty* Pennsylvania^ April 10*1848 and that ehe 
is Still his vitcwjthxt she nekes this Declaration to obtain Bounty Land to which 
she rny be entitled vadlmxxkimxAst on ncoaunt of taid servieec and appoints C'h-.*:n- 
cy t«Les ( of the firm of tlarka* i'ab<jr t Lee )9ot Soveagiao* case oounty* 
her true and lawful attorney to act in the premises* fcgd* Annie K® Ilvfis* ( izT£m) 

Xg£QSV£lQWi 4 ^UroTi91938* by DilUaa O^ell and ft»lly Cd«ll*of fusquehanmh 
County* Dennsylvaniaii who de:?cso and say that they were present at the laarrlags 
of Josiah Paris and Aimis' F Altcm on the 13th of Soptcrs^r 1330 and th&t they 
were married by Abram h>jbcis >eq® cf Great Bond in aaid county arid that now the 
e&id Anais 5’«javis is the widow cf the said Josi&h 

I?nPOSITIONi 10 June«1353*by Sherwood Alim and 'ariiet Allen*b«fcre Orlna L« 
JorPonpS.Po* ©f Cn*3 county, liehir^r«who depose tlrat they have bo»m troll aa - 
quaint*) with the said Anais P.^ris for twenty yaars last mst and that they 
novo? heard it dieputad i‘^t she and tha said Joaiah *%wi& lived together an 
ssn cud wife and that the said Joai&h Davis died April 15*1B43* and t?»t they 
the said deponents reside in the tesm of J3ffisailton8oounty cf V&n Buren* -SLcshigast® 

CmXXnCATi cf PSS3I08 * 4 S729#-Paafu-Atviis P.t&vis* widow of J?SIAId n?-.TO* 
private* Conn#* &r#** Inscribed on ^11* Peitn#* at ^ 9G#00,per tuvtua*c«u>* 
ssnain^ 27 July* 1833} issued 11 Leptenber*1371« 

g 
L^rsa of 1&Q5XST *29 Do-3#, 1911 and 1 January*1912* from Broaly Bnith, !»pi*of 
IGi^torio * Oratory* DusesisII linlwersi'ty*Lewisinurs* Ponn#* who writes that Josish 
r^vis had a - daughter Polly who ntxrried Ir# Faker »vnd had issue l^wis end Laui^ 
Baker} t‘>nt Josiah m^ia is buried near 1 iontrase* ;¥nn„ at -'Tmklin Fcr5c«»whors 
he an-* the Bakers livad# that j.n 1*311 i&ura . aker* uped FI yoars, waa living in 
F»otorvvlli«*’>a*Bs* and bar brother Lewis Baker* ore? 80 peers*in Ontario, Calif#; 
that jgiith Davie w s. r«si 'ent of the town cf h3x/iry*Conn# and died leaving 
a second wife and stcj-duu^iter airrict (Allan)*- and that a grand-aca# Hd#Davis 
was liTing a^ar *Jr«3at Bond* Fean# in 1912# 



' 

' 



6*£JEL F»V/IKJ,- CONN* - ro* 8.S454. - TCLARATIon: 30 RUf^tfit, 1832, by t-Kunel 
Perkin®, aged eighty years, of '.'in^sor, Brooritj county, \\m Tor]:, 

wno , in order to benefit under tho Aat cf Cor-.-rosa passed 7 .how. 1832,declare® 
as fellas : 

iuat ho enlisted for tho period of fire months, at Lebanon, '?indhara «minty. 
Stats of Connootiout ( where he then resided ), un^er Cant* Kipley,in the reyi- 
ri«it oo.Tsondo? by Col• Jededlfth Ifontin-tcn, Connecticut hiliila, in July, 177f», 
and torched to Soxburv ernd Bosten,wher he refined with the troepe about a month, 
when ho ws taken oick an* permitted to rotum hone on furlough, but ms not 
diao'iargej till his fall term of cerviao expired# 

Vliat in September 1773 he we called out with the vfjolc of the Connecticut 
nil ilia and was enrolled urv*or Capt* TMtohln*on, and marched to Nmr itecholle, 

7crk, and served there for two month®, when ho vma discharge/* njv* returned 
ho:no« 

ihnt in beplember 1777 he was drafted and enrolled under Cant* Tilton, in a 
company of militia for two months and marched to New London for the defense of 
that pieoe, who? ha ©arsed for one month, when ono-ltnlf of the militia wan die- 
enlarged, ho being ar*on~ the number* 

xTiat in 1730 he w*a «tg iin drafted for two months an* marched to Groton, op - 
posit® J**r London, Conn*, under Cart. Harry ill in a* and that after eervin* one 
month, the troops being; destitute of provisions they were dischargade 

T’wt he was boro in Lebanon, bindahn county. Conn, on September 13, 1751, 
whero he lived till the your 1812,when he removed to Windsor, 3roa-e county, 
Um York. Vh«r» he no. rsaidM. fi8.j. earn* Perkins. 

IMPOSITION i ?s W3J, by Lola Slr4, of nhmaa.o.rtroo’M county. Mew York, 
who deooacs that ehe vtac well ac-r^intod with the said Samuel reruns in the 
year 1/73, than a resident of Lebanon, in^haa county. Conn* and that the eald 
Sarsiol Parkins enters tho army of tho 'initod States as a volunteer and march- 
od to Koxbury and served until taken eick* Shd* Lola bird ( X* her nark*; 

Cikn^ICAit J Jo October, 1333, by 7 * Phelps, Comptroller, Public Account®,State 
of Conn* J:That it r.nporaa by art authenticated copy of the pay-roll cf 10th Co*, 
Lib 2©gt*, raiade by order of the Oenaral Asstably ef the Colony of Connecticut, 
July 1775, that Samuel Perkins enli tried into the said Corsp&ny on 8 July,1775 raid 
served therein as a private until the 13th a*/ of December 1773, having served 
five months and ten days* Cf this Company, John I'd ploy was Captain, IhcWs Ter¬ 
rel, 1st Lieutenant, Joel Chamberlain 2nd Lieutenant and John Vaug’mn Inoign* 
in the regiment co^r?anded by Col* Jododiah Huntingten® 

That on a roll styled ” Cs.pt* Limber Hutchinson*e ooarmny, militia, 
undo? eaoenan* of Col* HoBiord , State of Conn., I find the name of i:«u*iel Per- 
kins* Jhi3 roll together with ethers is enclose/3 in a wrapper suid filed * re¬ 
turns of the number of reon in Col* Qbediah ibsford’s Segisaeat, eatcheeter *76,* 
cot. 

fUPPLPd&STArtt P'CLVHATIQN t 27 Uarch, 1833, by Samuel Perkins, who dopoeos 
t>iat the aforesaid Company of Cairt. Ijatoh was attached to the regiment ccrmsemd- 
ed by Col*Vorsford and the Company of C&pi* Tildsn ^8 aits chad to the regi « 
wont eonssanded fcy fol* Chamberlain, and t!tat he do as not rentaoiber to which reg¬ 
iment the Coof Capt* oliso wue attached* 8gd* Painiol Perkins* 

CERTIFICATE CF PENSION* if 24,213*- Row York*- Samuel Psrkins, of Droceis Co*« 
Frivate*- Capt. Sipley*- Col* ftintington* - Cerm* Lino*- 3 (5> Jfos*- 10 tfeys* 
Inscribed on the *©ll, S*Y* at v31*00 per arertt, eortaeneiiig 4 larch, 1831 ; 
iceued 8 November 1833 (1333*; - Act of June a,1832* 





TKT.OIOXS PtasUK. - HO. 6. Sn#730. - Jf!CL vMinx: C ♦June, 1322, by ?h©.3~ 
duro P0i’>.in&,ar\;o<l between Ointy-threo «jh «5i^ty-f«rur yc-arR* of 

tVK> Perish c? Foliols.ru* ntute of Louisiana, who, in ordwr to benefit u,*Her the 

pswisiona of the Aet of Control?a msaed 10th of L&K>haXtiX3 and let Pay* 3.820, 

doolaree fee ?ollc*rs t 

Vhat h® <Killr<te»1 for tiro *-'onih» ni Bridgewater* Kasenehusetta, in *J\tnos\f7G. 
under Capt. Janec ,Allyn, a;H served i.i etdf! oosiruny till dlscl-mr^ed* 

'jh£.t ho R^aln enlist®;! about the close of the y«ar 1777 at Verplanek’e point* 

litsv York*im-’ fit the be^innin^ of 1778 at V'oat Point* Heir York,und«r Cant, Zobart 

flr&*fcrd**n the reginsmi co.-tended by Col* Hbenosor bpruut* ‘jasaftohuueit* Lino* 

of the Coni inaritsl ttotwblishaent* mi served thGrain till 17B3*when he rus dis¬ 

charged «t Near Vindeor* State of York. 

'iftnt he tierv^! a Tear of duty in the &litia of Jsa»sao.vrueetta between tho 

periods of Ms first nr.? »*oona enlistment. 

ihat ho vaa in the br-itlaa c£ bhite Plains and in the siege of Yo:Tk(ic*tt. ) 

Chat ifurin* his o^rfioa ho ’»na attached to the ’* Flying ©anp of the M&rquia 

J fa Is. i'aycito &nd trcs ©ranged in aseay sklntichea, tvnd vh.ll© at tho siege of 

j| York van ureter ths comtaanc* of Col. Voce. 
Iasi in pursv.\noe of the A,ot of 1 ?iiy* 3S£0* he rs&de declaration that he w&a 

a resident of the oaid «nri^» of Felleinm* and State nforoeaid on the 18th of 

: jfcreh* lClo*iuid that ho In* rn fa.'illy to aesist bin end tl-ini he liv>s by amm 
j! of his ov.ii labor at n ca-wjUig with the whip-saw 

CERTIFICATE 0? PEbTICK* HO. 19*£55 * Louisiana.- Theodor© PerMn#* of Feliciana 

oounriy* ha. - Pri*/ate.-* Qtipt. Brad -.er<3«- Col. Sprout, lino. Lino.- 6 yoras. In- 

j seri^ed on the i-'oli* la. at v3.00 per so.* 1 'laroh#1323 i issued 33 Jatriery* 

1828.” Aota of 18 Hftroh*lU13# and 1 iay* 1020. 
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PT'lWS iAii kivUfc.K,!.- i ‘ ; eb<v*}» ( Lpaul Hr»rJ r-'«roy#« 
O'CL*-*UTiOi4 J jhv k, 181% <•Mr.3?w« orvrxv', 

* % < 
V O ' <Y1 ;n'-*) r«? # 

ji of ih* ictm cf b \imt hvuoiV) o^unty, fi-Tw 'fork, who, in ©r-V*r to benefit un^»p 
|‘ the #\ot of Con^rosn rwui«4 *tr«h ). >, 101 J, 7^vc*;«j§ *u< f cl leva t 

‘i%\t ho enlist©-* &a « nrivnie yol 'lev of the rinit«3 on Aipunry 
at Eorcheater, :<aec«vsvius*tta, nn -k*r Chet, Louie,, in the ©o iam*e* by C~l« 
khiUtotab, of 4'-,o >k&i«ohua<»iia Lina, far the tarn of on® year* th t ho serve* In 

j(sav! ’’ oorp n for about t«s» j earth a, v?*sn he vr&s <?i ecJfJir;*®'? on ucc'r.tnt of trick- 
n*£s ? that bsj afterward ©.diets* for t'At 7x3-io^” an-5 aeivor) in the v?k>1® 
about two years# SeolaTOtien before Hili*wa fetuart, -ki •*??«, Court of Covr.vn Mono. 

&0?PLt’4*jftA8Y If--ClAciAXZOiii £*pWl3, 1320, by ndrsoas rmcwv, a«:eHl u3 years, of 
I’ve Sana l\oe, rho oaos? that #k® serve-* in the Level Jiimiary as felloes,!© rit: 
I'rcu Jsumry 1?1?73, until t5» t3i U;le of h'evo-ihtMP, 1773, itn-^or Capt# ©ses »• ©ule, 

in the ropimevtt coe-vawrvlafl by Col# ■bitce^b, bnr,. Lino, art* that tbs *ut* of hie 
Criminal occlssMtion ia hay 2,lb23, an-4 the pstosl^r of hi a JVnnion Certificate is 
5233# * ( L’ore follows f©hs^il® of property rossose^ by Visi© nor , as follows* 
4 - napkins, 1 - table cloth, 1 - lookinr-s'l.'ias, 1 - cloth brush, 1 - rarir ah«€wi*e, 
1 - lot ocokor/ an?? tm war©, 3 - speons, 1 - cu:i*Io» filch, 1 ~ y®iv enuffers, 
2 * 3oooi.hiair* irons, 1 - ©on* basket, 1 - chest, 3 - e'stiro, 1 - table, 1 ** com 
basket, 1 - bos, 2 • pails, 1 - <5h?ira, 1 - broken epimdnr; wheel, 1 - eaU r*o, 

4 - knives, 6 - fork*, 7 r* 614 barrel*, 3 - ssoal bc,.}B, 1 - travel, i o bevel tr-ru-y* 
! it environs, l ** believe, 1 - yam that ? t swift, 1 - kettle, 1 - lot of broken 
bellow* war®, i *» nae, 2 - an^usre, 1 * steel y»r>% 1 * hoe, 1 - t?rucw X ~ 
eo*, 4 • sheep, ?. • pi«rs, 1 * c>:oppifi$~3£»Ife, 1 ” «Hble,f,ror3 tbo .v|ib3 e society. 

book. 1 * ijcmon. r? » brooEao, i * Anoint" pw*o> 1 “ r.txor )i tfint* 
hie ocoaretitn i3 that of a farawr, hurt by rr«aaon cf inklmity h-y is ^kxfclo 
1c work; tint his faaiiy ©ensiata of ninnlaf, a wife %iisefm, t>2 years, curl 
en a?opte4 sc!i agei! &m'<m years, r«so4 kelson ?o^eroy, fi--% fty.aoroy# 

1C48497 
UEK>snXQvS> * Sept 9,1S1U, by 'visard Anoablo, of the i,<^m of ^.ureliue,C:nyu^s. conn- 
ty, How York pi bo 46.xjsos that he serve4 aa orderly oerpoant in t e cc-^» imr.iatTnt 
an4 e«&oimy %»lt!i B^i-1 fhlneliea r-o-aaroy, oic* I by "iwi-? i-.rlth, c.C hrutna, Cayu ■& 
co’-mty,*i«w York,a feller collier in the year X7?G, wlvo #s t5aat the f-aik 
rhiftehas M??se?oy was a private in the oaid cec^nmny for Kore than nine r^ontha; 
Teeeioer 21,133d by bhinebaa or-aultin^, of Tlor^a oo^rty, tost', * he 

1 ^cpecee t>»at he ia mstuvly oi-rirly yetsT'ei* o~e arv? \ms bom la £ heffieV**, csv arl- 
■ bere*i^h,3er<shire eewniy, tise,, w.bere he rsas live4 aWit cixiv years; t’at ?hN 

Ln-.j the jbrrelutioinai'y -er he was well ae'pjB-intei with nai4 rbdnebsi* ftrierey, an^l 
t?mt sal^ l;hinc*has was mrrie? in 1773 to i*sbeeea in the state of 
about el ;ht or ten uailee fron where the oai4 *Jeocelent then rooi Mh; that after ids 

barrier© r-oneroy ! was called irjte corrioe tor* went on in t'-e hiyhlri.n??e near ih-e 
i ho♦'tli river xks Gk&Mkx &ne ma absent about th.reo aenths SDcxx«tfes^ »mk a-vain 

-4 

calle-4' into service, tT?at -^ociicnt pnrt of the vr.y with bln, * ' he t?a» 

then to Saratoga xxn ho waa ^o;je three or f*?up mirths''*; .f-.pril,9,1340, by 
the 8i^ deponent vho eaya t’.at ^ni-?l Tracy wna a Lieutenant at the tide F!tino» 

I'hns -hjaoroy was in the corvic©* 
I 
rhCLAiUTICK? * Feb,27,1341, by Itebocea Focseroy, ftr;o-4 "dS’’ (mistake for a3 } years, 
of Union, Brease &eunty, «-•. Y, ( sucaee^lrtr, her Scciaratione of 7/21/.37 ( than cf 
IBsrkshire, lio^-a eounty, K. Y.), 11/23/133? i of Union, broons county,vj# x# J, in 
which r«2**ai feclaratien she 4ae.lar©s tlal her ml-^^rn mrte w*s v-^bonca 
an? that she vaa anrrie* to rhine'^s Fessorey at ?'«w -^rlboro, i>orks’iire co*, 
~4&8s« by a ffttpistrat# nase^ fettibensj, an! of 0/11/1340, in which present *-»olar» 
ntioa she elates that her sail tesksm^ ^iriohui Pc^ercty rUM nupii*,1329, cuv^ 

i that «h« it still hia vi *ew, — «£'rP, ’DTULt-vltlOh! F^b,£1,134*-, by i'iebeeca roaie* 
roy, SG .ye^vs, ( cciTsKjttog error in Dos, ci* 2/21/1342, or to her ey.e ),ncw 
of Troy, I r*%-;for< oount.y, donoaes in ©r-?or to benefit un^r the Aot of 
iarch 3, 1343, on?» that she ia ctiil t’m wi-»ow of Fhiashss fveaeroy, 

i 
/0&?C;5lTIoy 1 July 21,1&-'jC*, by Bc^iassln £nith, cf tkvr 'Uaribcrouph, Mass,, that ha 
tras well with both V'dLnehxs Pwaonty ar,» :*eb**c«« Umul before tlioir 
TSf*iria>^ cfaout j77£i/or in 1720 ; thut ho was th«lr tr&Zl? phv.'iiioian that they 
raised a iinily of eerve^l children; nu ruat 1,10^9, by John ttaaaar4, of .«* 

tariborouph, to the effect as by cr« Ss^Lth* 

J ferch 13, 1347, lath, 7. #> fren C,'•Jfcmlwl'1, to 'fm* J«b*"‘•vr-i^’SjCo'.a* 
of Pen si cna,stating t?*at -‘ra# He?*>cca Voieroy rwar«?? in here ib©r,li34G, fro 3 Trov, 

Jbra'»foP4 county, Fsinu to oo^hull, L«w Ycfk,sinoe ^-tloh tire she has not ^rstsn 

jha r-aeslon, an-? that ^ie? cci the 1st ir.st, ( 4arah 1,1347#) 

) 
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C;.^XFIC.nI3 OF 3206, e» Tork toll.- '• '•csmrcy.- ri.« iica. 
- 1?73« - 10 no®* - Inacribe* on .* 11, I*ew York, *t v #*0Q 

i.iir ac* f cos 3ftcii^ tuy ,'f1613 J 6opt*2',1 '13® »***nt to J#^A ijiRonjLhorxijv* 

(to point, *i« Y* - Aoi '■*rx*fi 1 «,191 -••' 
LWJ cv*„mc All CF msi-.i « 5363,- Pow*( ShUa.)« Xebec** v**T*y, ***** 
of iHnebi Jtoiwroy, pri# iixa Lino* - inseribo* on rail ftt v 33*11 $*h* avtnou, 
colons iiv^ Hroh 4, X<443 > lasueo .j&rah lC^l^rU t wt xo • r&nrsia britu't ihrjy, ;.£* 

Act Oi &roh 3, 1843® 

! IgZ'&M00Y C? *i'H2 POTUQl FAULT.- Albert A, Possr^y, Toledo, CMo, 1B12. 
ii 

PA{J« 342, ;f 1304*- >tosa of ohilr’ron of ihs 7th generation* —«•——> 

FAMILY H3C0K3. 

61<\T5 0? RSH W« I 8 s. 
2^:13 Cw'-J’.'tT* * ‘ a«oir,a Park of #ai»l eovmty boing Aaly &tcm tsaye that 

he out this laaf frora a. I&bio in tbs woasoaaien ot Soboooa , ‘ i^cw of -hinchaa 

ur3\Tiawn» iiwQYu bofc'i'c s&3 thia 14th *?ay of A^ast 183-?, , tolll tin, ousbio® &} 

tha v-aace# <{<*>* 
VasTia^Q® * ritiws&o Poaeray & iiobooofi SpBulfHn-?, jclnftl in jaarria^o fc®pl*c.3, !/«**:•'• 

°Phia<5fc8 Pwsercy, >io«j tept# 4, 1703* 

Utbesoa Spaul'fin-; ncm uareh 27, 17S59* 

Clarissa Poiwray, bom 8a*N*h 13th, 3.77% - 
%Lh. 1731 < billi&ra v©:Mfoy# bon* J-arar* 23ihf 

Steuben Fawuoy* lorn 3unr® Ibth, 1783*« 
Jasve® FoAoroy, torn April wOth, l'?37*- 
Lovioa Posssrsy, tofti Jjeio 6th, a 733#** 
Fhi^eas Po savoy, Jun# ,b©rs Aoril 19th, 1792* 
Bctony Sto&oray, bora 3oly 27th, 1751* — 
Sarah Psraoroy bom P'obe 7th, 180%- 
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